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Quietness befits a church but has no place in a prosperous store
II It said there li no way In thla

TEAMEN TABLE. world to get something for nothing,
but tht way of advertising In a goodfrom San Francisco:

Alameda Nov. 0 newspaper medium comes pretty
Hongkong Mam Nov. IS near to that consummation. It does

For 6an Franelacoi Evening Bulletin not cost any expensive education. It
America Maru Nov. 12 doea not, ultimately, cost any money,
Alameda Nov. 14 aa It paya for Itself right along.

From Vancouver! THE EVENING BULLETIN'S AD-

VERTISERSMosna Nov. 17 WILL TESTIFY THAT
For Vaneouvtr: THIS 13 THE TRUE STATE OF

Miowcra Nov. 14.

3:30 O'CLOCK BUUET1N IK. MIKE II IK III NfES EDITION THE CASE.

-
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Atkinson
MAUI'S VICTORY

For Republicans

WAS CLEAN SWEEP
.,

KAIUE GORNWELL

taf
IRptelal In tht Bulltlln)

Walliikti, Maul, Nov. 7. The Re-

publican wao has swept throughout
Mnul County anil' circled nil FlrpuU-llcnn- s

excepting Pnla Nakl, who heat
J, II. Mnhoo for Deputy ShcrllT of

hy .twelve volcn.
Uvon W. II. Cornwell, thn most pop-

ular, Iho most warlike of nil Homo
Rulers, went under, and Hon. S. K.
Knlun wnK elected liy Iho Kllm ma-
jority o live votes. It was the Wal-lu- c

ballot liox,'ns usunl, that decided
Iho HupcrvlKorKhlp of Walluku t.

Ilcforc mldnlRht nil the
from the outside precincts

Moloknl, wcio In.

Tho count for Supervisors was com-

menced at Wnlhco nt 2:10 a. m. nnil
lasted until after 4 n. m. It would
not liuvo heen completed oven then
if It wcro not for reinforcements from
Itcpubllcan headquarters from Wal-luki- i.

led liy Campaign Manager Hon.
B. 12. Knlama and Sam Kelllnol, sec
relary .of the executive committee,
who went 'ttf"WHlnco to"argH.o law
points with stubborn Homo Rulers.

All night Chas. Wilcox was explain-
ing the meaning of election law to the
ilcctornto of Walbce. Ha told thorn
Hint if n hallot contained marks for
two sheriffs, etc, said, ballot was to
be rejected. The Homo Rulers claim-

ed that the office bo mnrked was the
only ono vitiated and that tho re-

maining offices wcro good nnd should
be counted. Tho Republicans would

'not yield to such contentions of thu
Cornwell Clark followers. Wilcox,
howccr, held on to his opinion until
tho nrrUnl of moro legal expounders
Irom Walliikti, wlun ho surrendered
thn floor to his comrades, who finally
won tho tiny, and Koine was declared
elected Supervisor of Walluku din
Irkt. The lattci, however, assisted
by his Democratic friends and legal
advisers, put up a nohlo fight, which
look all tho reserve foiccs of thu Re-

publicans to conquer.
About thirty of the Republican

friends of Cornwell In I'nuncne, and
twenty In Walluku, refused to ote for
Kalue, and therefore deposited blank
ballots. If theso ballots had been
marked, Kalue would have an over-
whelming majority over Cornwell. but
tho Itcpubllcan friends of the latter
were affected more by their associa-
tions than by strict party lines. Corn-ve- il

appreciated cry much tho blank
ballots from his bosom friends and
the inrdial relations existing between
them havo become firmer than over.
Knlun llkcwlso appreciated tho acts
of tho Republicans, who refrained

Perfect
Fitting

well wearing, shape keep-

ing garments that will

delight the most fastidi-

ous man, Every popular
pattern and cut Is rep-

resented In our new

stock. All coats of thla
season's make from the
famous ALFRED BENJA-

MIN & CO. hava no vents
In the back.

Tor further Information
about wearing apparel In-

quire

WASH CO., LTD.
TEL, M,N 20,

COMN.lt FOMT AND HOTEL BT8

FIGHT VERY CLOSE

from voting for cither him or his op
ponent.

Attorney J. I.. Coke should also bo
ghon credit for Iho excellent fight
put up by Cornwall in this campaign,
for ".llm" Is tho real brains nnd tho
leal factor who supplied ammunition
for the Home Rulers In this nnd nil
loriucr campaigns.

Last Sunday Dr. J. It, Raymond
gavu n luaii at Knpnhaklmohcwn s
residence at Mnkcn'a to his ranch boys
nnd all the residents of Honunuln dis-

trict. There was a largo gathering
there of men, women nnd hlldrcn,
mostly Homo Rulers. Dr. Raymond
dclheicd one of thu most powerful
ipeeches of tho campnlgn, his remarks
being Interpreted by Sam Kelllnol,
Tho Doctor spoko for over nn hour.
Among other things he said was that
II. P. Ilaldwln did not really want to
I tin tho Republican organization and
that Mr. Ilaldwln did not caro who
tan ns long aa It was conducted for
good and stable government. Dr. Ray
round adyjscdjhem to form an, organ-

ization under tho contiol of "the
Central Committee at Wal-

luku before whom theso various dis-
trict organizations should tnko their
grievances. Should any government
lands bo cut up for homestead lots,
tho Central Committee could work
shoulder to shoulder with the Repub-

lican administration at Honolulu and
their prayers would bo granted.

Dr. Rajmoml gao them lots of oth-
er useful ndvlio, so much so that
bomo of the old folks wcro beard to
remark that they did not dream be-

fore that Iho Doctor had so much
good ndlco In stnro for them. Rut
on election day, tho oters of thu
blrthplaio of tho lato lamented Homo
Rulo leader, Robert W. Wilcox, gao
thn Homo Rule candidates overwhelm
ing majorities over thn Republican
landldntcg.

Monday night, Iho cvo heforn cleu
lion, witnessed tho most magnificent
Display ecr seen on Maul. The pro
cession, headed by Capt. W. K. Dal
and numbering nearly two hundred
strong, with torches, marched from
the court houso along High street,
down Main street and then along
Market street. All along tho routo
firecrackers and bombs and sky rock'
its were displayed In such prolusion
that night was turned Into day. An
Immense 'crowd turned out to seo tho
Republican rally. Nearly a thousand
people lined cither side of Market
street to seo tho procession and also
to hear tho Republican candidates
speak. Judge A. N. Kopolkal and D.

(Continued on Page 2)
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Remains
RUHR

NT ffl offli
Different Systems Used

In Throwing Out

Ballots

" STATUTE," SAYS IIOWN,
" IS NOT GOOD LAW"

SOME PRECINCTS THREW OUT
DALLOT8 WHICH WERE FOR

TWO TREASURERS AND
OTHERS ALLOWED

"Will thcro bo a recount?"
This nuciflon was naked on Iho

street today, ns It was yesterday, by

hundreds of people. Somo of Ihcm wcro
Interested politicians, who timid not
leconcllo themselves to thu result of
tho election of laukoa for Sheriff. Oth-

ers wcro Just people, who had bet on
Inukca, anil who could not collect
their bets, some of those who bet on
Urown being unwilling to settlo before
It Is finally decided whether thcro will
bo u recount or not.

Sheriff Drown, on whom tho solution
of this nrohlom rests, has mil mad
up his' mind yoL When asked this fore.
noon ns to whether be would ask for
w 'rcrbtint!"Mi 1Wpofl Torinhe
InforninlBOB'rdcolVearfBnrdingrili
County ballots, which were rejected.

"I have to watt 'until 1 get this In- -

formation," he said, "and any rumor
which says that the petition for a re- -

lount has been made. Is Incorrect. 1

do not think that thoro wcro any Jobs
or crooked work. On tho other hand, 1

am Informed that most of the countr)
ballots which wcro thrown out wcro re
jected bctnuso Ihey wcro marked for
too many Supervisors, or becauso tiicy
wcro marked for two Treasurers
claim that It is not good law to reject
tho wholo ballot, wlicro It has a mis
tako only In regard lo ono set of ofll
cers. It should bo counted with thn
exception of tho officers regarding
whom the mistake was made.

"In somo precincts a different system
was adopted than In others. Thus, for
Instance, In tho nlghth of tho Klfth,
some ballots, in which two names were
marked for County Treasurer, wcio
ullowcd, with the exception of tho
Treasurer part, wVjIIo other, which
bad been marked wrong In the Super
visor division, were thrown out alto-
gether. In other precincts ballots were
thrown out when two names were
marked for Treasurer. Of courso such
discrimination Is not proper."

Judgo Gear, who Is the Sheriff's nt- -

(Continued on Page 2)

Sugar
SAN FRANCI8CO, Cal , Nov. 7.

8UQAR: 98 degree centrifugals, 3.81
cents or $78.20 per ton. Previous quo-
tation, 3.88 cents.

BEETS; 88 analysis, 8s. 9d. Par-
ity, 3.82 cents. Previous quotation,
8s. 7

Prudential

Policyholders

Are Wide-Awa- ke

Individuals who believe
In Life Insurance and

practice It. You should

Join the ranks.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Lid,

Fort Kl, Uwvlul'i

As Secretary
J. P. COOKE WILL RESIGN

AND ATKINSON MAY, FROM

IMMIGRATION COMMISSION

Ash . t & 'ftutfaLivN.
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SECRETARY ATKINSON, WHO DECIDES THAT HE WILL REMAIN IN
HAWAII,

III nil probability before tho 8u- -

erlc arrives In this city, which will
be about December 10, thero will bo
two now members of the Immigration
Hoard. Thnt there will be onu Is cer-

tain.
J. I. Cooke wilt lemc within the

next ten das fur Australia on n trip
for his health and ns ho Is Secretary
of the Rnard and no expenditure of
money can bo madu without his sig-

nature, he will, before lenvlng, place
his resignation In the bands of Gov
ernor Carter, nnd a new member will
bo nppolntcd nnd a now secretary
elected.

Jack Atkinson has refused thn posi
tion which was offered him In New
York and will return on tho Korea,
duo hero on Nm ember 27, to tnko up
his regular duties. It may bn neces
sary lo uso somo mnniy which Is in
tho hands of tho Hoard heforn ho ar
rives and in order that theiu may bn
no troublo' In Ibis regard, as ho ns
well as tho secretary must sign iul
warrants, hu tins placed his uslgna
tlon In tho hands of (hu Governor In
ho used U ho sbnll seo fit

Thorn will lie n gnat deal of work
lo bo iloiio butwien now nnil the nn
rival of tho Suverli, nnd In nil pinh
ability Iho successor to .Mr Conk will
bn appointed In the iiuir future In
order that hu inn) get In tourh with
wnai win nn. needed ns qulcM) ns
possible Ginermir Carter stated
this morning that lie hid alltiiily pick
cd nut a man fm I lie plain hut had
i.ot talked the inatti r iimt with him
)ct and lor this I nsnii uiiilil nut gitn
rut Iho nn mo or tin pruspieiiv up,
polntce 'lliu mi m of A Kinniy
has i imminii d li other

in spi nklng ot thu situation in i

gard lo the Immigration Hoard tills i

morning Governor Carter said:
'I hao been considering this

ter for somo time nnd havo talked It
o er with Mr. Tcnney and Mr. Cooke
n number of times In order to obtain '

their ndilce In regard 16 tho best

gram Jnck
the

which waa with years
him and ho would return on tho
Korea. In to letter from

on the subject ho had already
his resignation as member

of tho Hoard of Immigration my
hands to ured If saw fit.

Of toiirsn, re Is vacancy
left liy Cook, resign

few dais, to bo filled. Thero Is
great of work to ho done. There
nrc ner 1300 people coming on tho
Suierlc nnd they must bo looked aft- -

cr when they arrlvo here. ship
on Paga 7.)

Don't lot your valu-- n

get away from you
when you huvs protec-
tion right at your hand.
WuitroprepuredtotAke
eure of them In our
(lepoailt vnult and guar-cnto- o

security.
Henry Waterhouae
Truat Company Utd.

Holiday Time Now
and nothing would your
on the mainland than box
plneapplca or bunch of bananas.

LEAVK ORDERS AT
THL WLLLS-FARG- O ori'ICC

FURNITURE

J. Hopp & Co,,
K'SMQW Mi

Along

Family

Divided
From the appenrnnco of seven do

murrcrs which were filed today In the
of Cnrrio 11. Rlggs s. Julia Along

rt al , the Afong family has split Into
two factions. On Iho one sldo will

the following, with Mrs
Julia Afong, are against Mrs. lUgg
Helen 0. Hcnshnll, Mary Afong, Alice
U Hutchinson, Albert I'. Afong, A

Henry Afong, Julia Johnstone, ami
Julia

Those who hava rot filed demurrers
nniLwha for this rctson nppcur on thn
other sldo, are: Uaoiuel M. Damon.
Nancy L. McStockcr, Emmcllno M.

.Magoon, Mario K. Humphreys. Resale
R. Uurns, Mclalnc I). Urcwater, Ktlu

Whiting. Mai thn M. Dougherty.
Tony Afong and Hlshop A Co.

Tho demurrers nrn nlmost Identical
and six wcro filed by Attorney W. T.
Rnwllns, while Mrs. Julia Afong is
represented b J. Dunne.

Tho suit, which Is prnycr for nn
Injunction to revent Mrs. Afong from
disposing of surplus Income tho
trust estate ' ft her sixteen years ago
by Chung ,ng. Is demurred to on

' man) grounds. It Is alleged that tho
I court has no Jurisdiction, that (ho com-

plaint Is multifarious, that the hill
shows no trust In favor ot tho com- -
plalnnnt nor does It show any duty for
an nccounting from Mrs. Afong to tho

for nny moneys, that

method to pursue. I received a cable- - also claimed that tho ordinary rulo In
from Atkinson yesterday equity, following tho statute of llmlta-whlc- h

stated that ho had refused tho tlon not allow suit bo pro-Ne- w

York position offered ceeded as sixteen linte
that

response a
mn
placed a

In
ho I

tin tho
Mr. who will In

n a
deal

Tho
(Continued
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please friends
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suit

who

II.
Afong.

I.

J
n

o of

will to

Chung Afong gao Julia Afong an nb'
solute cstato and tho whole right, title
and Interest to tho Income and the sur- -

plus Incomo of the trust fund. It Is

passed slnco tho trust was made.

TEH all 11

The Y. Man Young rase Is now be-

ing argued by tho defenso before tho
Jury. This morning the prosecution
brought In testimony in rebuttal and,
In rcsnonso In a renueKt from nnn nt thn
Jurors, Dr. Emerson was placed on the
stand nnd he sworo that tho Korean
could not hae been sick as ho staled,
In the pollco station for throo days
without his knowledge The
thoiild go to tho Jury Into today.

?orl Street

HEARST

CLAIM
fAtwIatrd Frttt Spidol OmiU)

NEW YORK, N. Y.. Nov 8 Wil-

liam Randolph Hearst claims that
votes of the Independence League
were not counted and there are pos-

sibly enough of these to have elected
him Governor.

PRESIDENT OFF FOR PANAMA

WA8HINGTON, D. C. Nov. 8.
President Roosevelt has started for)

Thla trip will be the flrat
time In history that a President nasi
left the borders of the country for an
extended tour.

CANTON BURNING ,

CANTON, China, Nov. 8. A greati
fire Is raging In this city. Over 500
houses have already been consumed
(.ml fie loss la over a million dollars.
The European quarter la safe.

is

DURAND ,TO RETIRE

LONDON, England, Nov. 8. Sir
Henry Mortimer Durand, British Am-

bassador to the United States is to
retire to private life.

a

SUSTAIN THE DOLBEER WILL

8AN FRANCISCO, Cal., Nov. 8.
The Oolbeer will has again been sus-
tained by the courts.

QILLETT BY 12.000

SAN FRANCI8CO, Cal, Nov. 8.
Glllett's plurality as Governor Is esti-
mated at 12,000.

TO FORCE HONESTY

WASHINGTON, D, C, Nov. 8. An
appeal has been made to the State
Department to force the foreign fire
Insurance companiea to pay their San
Francisco losses amounting to four-
teen millions of dollars.

REBATERS INDICTED

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Nov. 8.
The Grand Jury has returned, an

of railroad officials for
granting rebates, on 147 counts.

ta
The Joint meeting or tho College

Hills and Manoa Improvement Cluba
which was to havo taken place tomor-
row evening has been postponed until
an evening next week, duo notice of
which will bo given.

Captain Hcrger writes u friend from
Denver confirming tho reports of suffer-
ing or tho bnnd. ilo says Cohen Is a
laughing stock for tho theater owners,
and has paid no salaries for two
months

You muy bo u oimi of few words aud
yet hao an oxtenslvo vocabulary.

Shoe Co,, Ltd,,

ANY MAN EVERY MAN
can go Into a store and pull down a shoe and'put It on. But
will it fit him? An we all know, a fit to a'Vh'oe means every-thin-

A knowledge of Foot-Flttln-g must be gained before a
salesman amounts to much,

OUR JJ 50 AND $4.00 SHOE8
havo more real fitting qualities than any other shoe of the
same grade.

Our salesmen know how to give you the right fit, because
we study Toot Httlng 4t an Art,

Manufacturers
1051

HAS NEW

Panama.

"Phone Main 282
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR

Mr-v- t

Hawaiian Statcw
TUIiSDAV

WUDMUMOAV
tt

"MdPHriAV
Honolulu CommanderyRcgular

5 p. m.

I'HItJAY
HATHMDAV

All vloltlng members o( the
order nro cordially hulled to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

HARMONV IODGE, No. J, I. O. 0. F.

Ateets every Monday evening at 7:30
'l I O. O V. linn, Kort street.

K. It. HKXDItY. Secretary.
u. o. norm,, n. o.

All visiting bro'licro very cordially
l lted.

WYS7IC LODGE, No. 2, K. of P.

Meeta every Tuesday evening nt
:30 oVIock In K. nf r. Hall. IVxm

strcrt. Vlsltlnp brolbon cordially In- -

Ited to attciui.
O. .1. WHITEHEAD, C.C.
F. WALDllON, K.H.3.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets ever? Friday evenlrg at
K. P. Hall, King street, nt 7:30. Mem
bers of Mystic Lod.se, No. 2, Wm. Mc- -

Kinicy Lodge, No. 8. and visiting
brother cordlnlly Invited.

General Business.
A. I). nOND. C. 0.
A. 8. KKNWAY, K.Tt.i.

HONOLULU LODGE 8 IB, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. , 11. P. 0. H.,
will meet In tbclr linll, m Miller
and Ucrctanla streets, every Friday
evening.

ay order of tho V.. It.
HAIIRV II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
IT. H. MUKIIAT, E.K. (

Wm. M'KINLCY LODQC No. 8, K.of P.

,.sfrW.M
iv to auenn,

M. M. JOHNSON. CO.
E. A. JAC013SON, K.H.a.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Jeets on the Hid nnrt 1th WKDNHS '

OAY evenings of lacb month nt 7:3f
'clock In K. of P. Hall, Klug strct.

Visiting Eaglci aro Invited tr at
tsnd

OAM McKKAOilR, VY.P.

H. T. MOOni:. W. Bccy

HAWAIIAN TRIBE N. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meet evury second and fourth
ritlDAY of each month In I. 0. 0.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited to
tttend.

W. F. IHIAKK. Sachem.
A. U MUIIPHY, C. of It.

DAMIEN COUNpiL No. 163, Y. M. I.

Meets ovory sneond nnd fourth Wed-
nesday of each month at San Antonio
HaJl. Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
T. F. MiTICIIB. Pres.
n. V TODD, Beer.

Election Is Pan
Business men. Whether ths results

are satisfactory or not, doesn't weak-
en our argument that you ought to
keep your delivery wagon In first-clas- s

repair. You will gain store pres.
lge by it and that begets more trade.

Furthermore, you should have the
agon repaired here, as we'll do It

Ifllit and at the night Price, too.

Hawaiian Carriage
''.lanufacturing Company,

27 QUCEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.
P. O. BOX 193.

'. W. ZEIGLER Manager
'

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Modern tfUOAR MA
QHINERY of every capacity and de
icrlption made to order. Boiler work '

and RIVETED PIPES fpr Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular alien-- j
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repairr
executed at shortest notice.

W. R. PATTERSON

Gmeral Contracting and Jobbing,
lloutcpaintlng, Papcrhanglng, drain
Inn, Kiilsomlnlng, Brick, Cement and
Stone Work. Shop with Whittle,' the
tiign painter, corner Hotel and Union
streets, PHONE MAIN 361

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA

TUniTY CO., LTD,

nel estate, Mortgage, Loans and In
ventnirnt Securities,

Officii Molntyr Bldg,, Honolulu, T.H.
P. 0. BOX 285, PHONB MAIN HI
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M New assortment of MJapanese and Chi-

neseA arrived.

mattings Just

A
T Clance critically at Tyours and sec If you

don't need a change.T T
I

PATTERNS.

HANDSOME

I

N ESW
Limited. N

G 17 a KING tiT. G

For Over 60 Years
ilrs.Winslow's M

SnothinC Rvrnn sHi h. been uwd (nr over HIXTV Bm YKAHS hr MILMOMS of Mothrrs m3 torlhclrCIIJLDRIiJJwhlloTliUTII. f1
fc2 trrf1iiij at.' nif ti,tiunnu pl--

M ih tiujinTAUiAvS all twin.
fa WLVI COLIC, nuil lithd63 tcatremcdyforDIAimiUKA. Bold ElLy DruRgUls In every part ot tho IE3

worlJ. )io suro and ask for Mrs. &
Wlnilow'sRootblnffHyrupiind tsko E3
no other kind. 35 Ctnts a Battle. eJ

AnOldandWelMriidRtmidj

NEW HATS
per S. S. Ventura at

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

BOSTON BLDG., FORT STREET.

The Results
of our clothing attention arc satisfac-
tory. Why not telephone us?

MAIN 117.

HONOLULU CLO'PHES CLEANING
CO., Alakca Street.

DRESSMAKING PARLORS
(Just Opened)

Private Cottage "Johnson House
Grounds."

PUNCHBOWL ST,

MRS. J. A. RODANET.

LADIES 8TYL18H

HATS
WHITE SALE8LADY.

K. UYEDA
NUUANU 8T. cor. HOTEL and KINO.

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRC8SED FOR

SO C BINTS
PHONE MAIN 457.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
IMO STREET.

MIKIi WRIGHT CIGAR

Tho best smoke sold In

this market. Try It.

IIAYSLI.DKN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNG. RLDO.

CHOICE SELECTION
OP FINE JEWELRY

NOW ON DISPLAY,

THOS LINDSAY
MANUPACT.UniNO JEWELER,ponr BTHnr.T.

Tli Weky IMlllon of Ilia Itvonlua
HllllsilliiateMi nininlrl siiimnarv of
Iho iit,w of llt .lay.' Kr i r,l

EVENING nPIABTIN. HONOLULU. T II.. THURSDAY. NOV. 8. IHOG.

I LOCAL NiENERAL
You may disarm a difficulty In a ma.

jority of instances by timely Bulletin
Want advertising.

Autos fur hire nt Tcr. Stnblcs.
Host cup of toflco lu the city. New

England Ilakery
1.111) h Poultry Food mid prcpara--

lions nt I1 .1 Day's.
AMer mller skiitlng go to tho Cobw.oh

Cafe niut I1.tr for refreshments. -
Neatly Itiuilshcd rooms nt tho Pop

ul.tr. (1. 11.60 unci 2 per week. 1243
Furl street.

A llinniiigli, reliable, sober, delivery-wago- n

driver Is wanted. See ud this
bue

Kil'lny unit Snlutil.iy will positively
lie ibe last dn)8 for tut prices In hlto
giiodii at .Slli'lis',

A crn-rntin- i lioittp on tar line nt
127!i Nuiiitnii street Is fur tent. All
tnnirrn ImpiowmcntH,

Klcillon l oer but Ihe i:pert lint
Cleaner, opiiodlp Club Stables, Is still
txpertl) rlemliig bats.

The Cl.iuillne nrrUed eaily thin
moriilns fnuii Maul mid Hawaii ports
with tt latgo passenger list.

Wnlklkl Inn is now owned by W. C.
Ilergltt. AtriimmndntlottM, Kuppllca
niul ntteiiilatiro nbsolulnly first rlass.
1'liient b.illilug on the bench.

The steamship i:titerprlo Is to sail
fur Kan I'raiu hen m Halitnlay, Slie
will be nmniip.tiiled by the tug Frnr-les-

The Japanese H H. Clilusii Mnrit Is
.uallug at the llaekfeld wharf. She
V. Ill take tm Clot) linii, her bunkum be-

ing empty when kw arrived.
When llio weather Is hot "Arabic"

will i'ooI jour Iron rcof. When the
wenllier l wet "Arnlilc" will procut
rlml. California Feed Co.. agents.

The Ni'i.id.m will lirlnt: u ulilpnielil'
of xltotig lilg mules fur Hehiiinaii Car-iliig- e

Co. These arc suitable for plan
tntlnn work. Call tarty and m.tko si

selection.
llii lint tiiiss Ihe Khlrlualst dimie nt

Piogiesi Hall Kiiliirdny renltig.
lilh. to bo glen by the Itiiplit Tr.insi'
Ihijk TleketK Ml lenls eaeh; for .ila
by all inrnieii.

Hpeiial ntiiui.einents for Ihe ehlldreti
at St Clemriil's fair next Friday nftet-r.iio- n.

in Hie Rectory groutnln. Wilder
avenue .Hid Mnklkl klrin'l Children
will be admitted for 10c.

The returns of the awards of prlres
lor the miet tlulvlng Arbor Day trcei.
or last je.ir win not nil be in before
the end or the week, i:cn those for
this iklaiid arc not lomplete.

Priulenilal nre xlde- -

junko indlTldiials who belloe In l.lf.i
IiiMir.inee mid praitho It. You hIiihiIiI
Join the rankH, : Hihmi11.hi Trial Co.,
uenernt iniiniiircfi fm llnunllti.i lu.

in,!,.

of I''l l'"'
Rtien liotlte to the Major of V.illejo,
Cal.. that the moral of that
city must he If It expects to
rccclvo the of tho Navy

A Denver paper repnrtB Dial Itev. J.
W Hylmtrr or tho Central Union
t'liurrh, who went there to scciiiu mi

In 111 with Iron--

bin and may not be allowed by his phy-1- .
to return here.

The brig (Jnlllco arrived nt S.111 Diego,
Cal.. on (ktobor So, having
her heroud oyago In making llio mag-- 1

nellc survey of the Pacific Ocean. The'
tepint of the scientists aboard will he'
uitido to the Institute.

j K. third nsslslaul
nglneer on llio Oceanic liner

was iirresU'd at San Francisco 011 Oct- -

lohcr L'O, charged with beating and
William Stelu, 11 ceauiiin, lit,

nn port, on August 111.

The. mcmhciH of St. Andicw'H Wo- -

SANFQRD

a.SJ.'Wa-v-AUC33-0

MONUMENTS,

Seeretnry lloiijparlo hiisl1"""1 ,,,!,-""l"- Uenlriianl

londUlotis
Improved

ii.itiiinago

assManll, pulmonary

toinplctcti

Carnegie
Ilotrdinnii,

Sonoma,)

wounding

to St "Heel primary voto Sennlor.
St. I'cekhmn MiCie.iry, tho

beth's Thursday, Nmrinlier j,
ul .'! p. in., to hear lead hoiuo vciy In
terortlng letlcra from missionaries.

Tho (oiirctt, to ho held nt Clem-
ent's fair oil Friday evening will bn
finite Infoiinal. During tho pauses be-

tween liHi8lc.1l icfreshiiicnts
will be sered und mi opportunity gleu
to piiniliiiRo at the various
booths.

it has been decided to rntan tliu
liiiiiniil duns of tho Farmer's Imlltulu
of the Territory of, Hawaii to J1.5U.
And upon payment of same, meniuers
wlll'ieeelvo free tho llnwalhui Fores'er
mid Agileiillurist, which is the official
organ of Iho liiHllluto in

The fouith i.niiual meeting of the
Seamen's Institute will bo held this
evening In tho social hall, on Mug mid1
Jlethel slieets, nimnieming at 7:15
o'clock. Thu progrHin will liuliidesoim
1111i8lr.il ltiiiulicis and the leading of
reports of the work of tho Imlitiilc.

M T. Blmonloii. riiiniiiiksioiipr ..r1

tale lu tho suit of Portuguese
IJctlCllt Society vs. M. A Itceo et al
jcslerday sold two lets at liaiihaukol.

square feet. The purchaser wits W. Ii
Spccktiinnii for (."00.

A ship ilerk's wns organ-Ire-

nl Snn I'rnui'lKi'o on October IS
and will luivn lieailqimrlerH nt 1f Sluii-lil- t

T. . Swai( 'W elei-li-

piesldenti; Dan vleo pre Idcnt,
I' N Pclton, II I. Ilurtmil
leiordlng seiielnry. pur.,in mid
freight (Inks i.,ild tu ,e nieinbird
of Hie iissoi'latluu.

'I lie icpotl of the .Mull Sti.ini

"" illtlthmils 'Tin
t' m 'tt low tllA ulMlt flio ii, 1,

miimm mUIIIT.

Hers two eyeglasses, one fitting
the noso correctly. the
other Incorrectly, There Is no one
eyeglass that will fit all noses, but
our stock'lncludcn the hctt and latest.

t- - , .. .... ,. ., w nc B,jr,c ucsi Bunco ior.Fon CASH OR EASY PAYMENT8.
each particular nose and how to
adjust It Is part of our cklll.

A, fi
J

GRADUATC OPTICIAN,

BOSTON nUILDINO, TORT STREET,
Over May & Co.

tmv
SAFES, IRON FENCE.

HAWAIIAN IRON & MONUMENT WORKS.
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDO.. 0 KING STREET. PHONE C87.

HioN.ny

Ausliiill.iii

mnii'n Auxiliary me Invited for (luv-Fnlt- h.

King street, opposite Kllaa- - cnl"r defeated
Home,

St.

iiunilierH

iiitlrlcs

Hawaii.

Mtiliul'

slrrel.
llogan,

Many
um

IMrlfle

arc

FENCE

1ST COMjS KHHKU
WwUiIiirIhii, Nov . reliinn

8l,mv l1"11 O'lress will be eon.po ,e.l
)f tw" l"''lred mid tweni) three J22.1)

"' """" nnimni'iuimmij- -

lllm' l'n) Hjnioi'liitii.
t Tlu' lnM ( ""Kwa nan- l(eiubll- -

'"" ":,- -i HemocralH. 13s.

HEAItST alone beaten
New- York, Nov 7 Tho olUcliil re- -

Mii..iiti,i u r ill.. n.,,,.,1'""""' '" ""' '" "" '"""
clallc l,l'l,,t ,iavo hwl c'K-'l- . H'
Democrats Kmlng only the (.ovcrnnt- -
hhlp contested for by llemst. Tho inr -
tlKatiH of Heard allego lli.il ftaiida have
liceu In his threat lu ll.o
Intel lor of the Pltte.

Qm IN CABINET

VnililiiRin:i. Nov. 7 -- The following
l"llll,ct c,,n"Kr hnvc Jircn announced:

l,1,,,,",,c "'I11 ro"r" "'
Mn",- - anrreoiled by (Inrllclil nil
l'r Kli"y "f lllc H'tPilor; Altoiney
iUwr'- - Mnody has been iiatneil for the
'"'I'renie bench to succeed Henry II.
lll,,w11- -

BECKHAM BEATS ITOEMV

Louisville, Kentucky, Nov. ".In llio

iiiriimuciii, tor cut nun liy Ihe Legls.
latuie.

BErUBlW AHEAD

San Francisco, Nov 7. Kleetlon
from IMS picciiutH out of n total

of i!71 give the following result for
(lovernor- - tilllet, Kepiilillean, 81, 117:1:

llelyl, Democrat, 72,0117, and Lniigdiiii,
2!l,r.Rn.

New York, Nov 7. Ilaiiralian has
'"'''i1 cleetnl ptcsldenl of tho Illinola
t,'t""l Hnllw.iy, of which Ilurilin.in
""K "'ciired I lie control.

I IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

imicoiil, Nov 7,-- of the eau- -

',',l'-- f"'- - "' (luvi'riiuralili of Now
'""iipsuiro uavo loccivc.l 11 liiajorilj
"ml ,,lc llmi'rllu" wl" liaNe tu h ihoseu

Peking Nov 7. Ait eillcl lias bwn
IMomulgntcd rcoigniilzlug tho syslcnt
of government for tho C'lilnuso Kniilu

TO TAX HE liWI

it l'i ler liiirg, Nov. 7 lulu-Iklfl-

huti approved Iho levjing ol
mi llironn 1.1 I,, r.iluf, lu,nlv itiillhin

llulr Club. i, 1,11 mmwii,! roi 011 tho
l. .,r ,,.. ,.... mi.
iiili.iii. MHUwiililw"

Honolulu, being Nus :j and I ot Hie"' ""
Siimncr-Klll- s lots and loutaliiliig 13,'JIO J

ns'oelatlou

"'l' ""'I f mis jun iieni issued fori dull, II H.

llio jour ending April 30 mid slums ul , t
sIIrIii lu gnus iiiuliIRs. Tho! Heuneii Curbeii, oiitliuslusiln Ku- -

iltfriiin. Is (.stlimtted nl IM.IIl. whlloiKlliih ROll-- r. w le.l loenillly. leH
i""" "iiiii.-,m- ; 1 nomim m i,Ih will i' hIiimiM wIhIi ,t

loilljiaii) has a opcil of II.IM)0.(MJU I'll ill)) .. m Hh I'll Id (lirt l'lnlriu ,l mil I i..i
II II V In 111 1,

I'ikimIh.. I.

liiit ill

as

n

--m .., U -- .to ., n rfiiin mMtnt v

Time To Order

Christmas Books

Several customers have already or-

dered GIFT BOOKS for Christmas de
livery. It's a matter of forethought
that results In presenting what they
want to give and the recipient getting
what he will appreciate. Delay mean
a hurried visit to some storo at the
last moment and the purchase of some
glmcraek altogether unsatisfactory.

Whether It's a single volume or a set
of books you wish to present, we can
chow you tho styles of binding, etc.,
and guarantee delivery for the holi-
days.

' BOOKS SOLD

Wm. C. Lyon Go,
i

COR. TORT AND HOTEL STREETS
(Upstairs)

Illr.nk books of nil Hurts, ledgers
etc., manufactured by tho DullcUu Pub.
'inlilne Company.

gr B"LLETIN ADS, PAY --gag;

-

WJS. "KB'

!jjf, flrjT$ JZItt.,.,
lllllj III1I.M T

ILL Ul Lll I

'Ihe uiiieeit In lliu P.ulsli lluiise nt
SI. CleiueiiliH 1111 Frld iy evening prnin-lie- s

to be 11 great nueicts 11 will be
like a tare iii.irkit, onlj coffeo ami
lenionndn will be koIiI Instead of brer

and llltle mc tn be scattered
iilmi'l so Hint all eonmrs ran bo served
c onifoi tiil.ly while llhlenlng tn Ihe
liiuslv. Many stalls will occupy tho

iniiitii nr tin. linll .. ,.i.i. .u' '"" ""' "' nwieiy i

l'ci'lw' l'" ""t I" smM niimbc.
r.lrs. Alexander Lluilsey will sing two

i fcoiip. Mr. .lames Wilder Is cxpeeteil
lu do Mimclhlng original. .Mr, Lew

u and Mifs O'Mcarn'a prefei
cine will be fitrhliignn llio guitar mid
Iheie will be munj surprises. The Fair
begins tomoiiow nt 2 o'llocl; mid tin'
beautiful gioimils of St. CIciiiciiI'm will
doiihtliHH nttrnet largo niimliers. Tho
doll biHilli is partictilmly atlrattUe-milti-

of tho iloll.i lielng "handmade
mid at Iho fancy iiitlclo, table can bo
found oveotblug for Chrlslmas pres-
ents. The mlnihslou will bo 2. tents.
The afr.ilr Is to be held at St. Clement's
llctlory.

RECOUNT MATTER

(Continued from Page 1)
loriiej In the nuiltei-- , eoiild not bo been,
nx he left for K1111.il yesterday, to at-

tend to n rase. Ho Is expeded In re-

turn next .Sunday.
"Tho Democrats will mil seek n

uiileiw tho Republicans do." nnlil
Cliairmaii llerbefl Mojsin.ui of the
Ucinoeratle Counly Commitieo this
morning. "Hut if they want 11 recount
en the Hlieriffi.hlp piopoultlon, wo sluill
rsk for 0110 of tho Senatorial llcket In
behalf or both . Kalauoknliiiii Sr.,
whom wo ciiiIoi-mM- , nnd Cluirles
Ilioad."

Illank books of "nil sorts, ledgers
etc . manufactured by tho Ilullctlu Pub.
listing Company.

Wo re alw.ivs rculv to examine
teeth I'KlilJ an, I ipmlo I

our iiriec for placing litem in
Riiatl liven then you nro
iimler mi iihligailoii to employ us,
lint when )i,u see our work .mil
how Miiilessly nt operate, jou will
plate jour tilth in our cue,

I I ICIHilSON.il 11 s
"Till. I XIl.RT DliNTlST"

-- 15 Motel St.

The Campaign Funds

sre probably almotft depleted. It's
just the opposite with usour fall
etocl. ot cultlnus are most complete.

Ihcre re tome lidiicl'.onjc pjltcius
jliinm, 11, , ,,. .11 .

' ' ' ' """".

.10 iiciuiic.

W. W. Alinim & Co,,!
MKI1CHANT TAIU0R8

" "lnU a'- -

I'HOHU IlLUI. 2?1. , Q, Uok 980,

liny i iiA!
Petition For Condemned

Murderer Before
Governor

CHAPLAIN JOINS IN

ASKINMMJ1IJUTI0N

ONE REASON OFFERED IS BE-

CAUSE CRIMINAL UNDER A
SENTENCE OF DEATH IS

NOW A CHRI8TIAN

A petition to romtnttto iho sentenca
of Knlro Moiltn, n Jnpnneso who Is j

tinder sentence lo bo hanged for mur
der In tho first degree, wns presented
to tlnvernor Carter fills morning by
Itev. .1. W. Wnilmnn nnd Itev. (I. Mo,
loknvvn, tho Japanese chaplain at tho
Oahu Jail. An nnusiinl fenturn Is p re
united In the petition In the fact that
It Is urged by the Japanese chaplain,
who during tho six years I hat liv has
been nt tho prison has novcr beforo
laken pnrl In any such movement, he,
llevlng that the law should bo allowed
In tnko lis course.

Another Inlercsllng delnll Is tint
set forlh In regard to religion. AC'

onllng lo the pellllon one would sup
pose 'linl Ihe fact (lint n man changed
bin religion from one In another ho
tdioiild not bo allowed to suffer thu
death penalty. It Is staled as ono
of the reasons that rcntanco should
bo eommulril Hint Morltn 1ms "bo
1011'e nil emnert Christian."

The pel It Inn is signed by nearly 100
Japanese of this elty mid nmong them
t.ie (o bo round Iho names or soma
or the most respeited of Hint tiatlou-rllt- y

of Honolulu.
The pellllon lends ns follows:

Hon. fleorg,. II. Cnrler. Governor, Ter-
ritory of Hawaii.

Sir The undersigned renpivt hilly
pellllon lor the eommiitnllon of sen
lotion of Kalro Morlln, now condemn-
ed In death for ihe minder or Kin-lar-

Moiijmua, in April of last year,
in Ihe following grounds:

1. It has not been shown ilearly
Hint the minder wns committed with
'j.nllcu iirorelhought.

'2. lip to tho tlmu or Iho crime the
illmiiinl has borne, an excellent repu-'ntlo-

during hla icsldenco In Ilswnll
nnd previously In Jnpan. Jinny can
testify lo Ills upright moral life.

3. Tho mmi unintentionally killed
wan nn oxioeilfngly had follow, n ling
lender lu nil kinds of vice, mid his
ilentli was evldcneeil ,y
iih n relief lo their community in
which he lived.

I. Dm lug his confinement lu pris-i-

Morlln Iiiih won Iho respect of tho
wiiub'iis by his excellent conduct nnd
under Iho teaching nnd 11 II nonce of
tho chnplalns nnd others has become
mi earnest Christian,

R. Morlln Is n married man and
his execution would lenvo his wife,
now living tu Honolulu mid his nged
patents lu Japan, In grcnt distress.

MAUI'S VICTORY

(Continued from Pans '.)
11. Case, having gone to l.alialim
nid Mr. Helming. ( II. Wells condii
toil Iho mooting on Market street.
homo of Iho Homo Rulers stolo Inn- -

terns from Republicans, nnd with a I

few tiiKhes thus obtained, Iho Homo
timers, nenueii ny t. II. Lyons, W. II. '
Cornwell. J. I,. Coke, T. Clark, P. ,

Rooilnesii und It. V. lioole nnd nhout
Iirty ollierH, maiched from Ihe Wnl-
luku bridge nlong Mnrkct street, "x - '

peeung 10 iirenu up tho Itopuldlonn
ineeiing. 11111 instead wlieii tho hand- -

lul of Home Itulcrs passed in front
of tho Kepiiblleuns Ihe latter, 200
sliong, stooil nt ease and allowed tho
Homo Rulers to pass In review In
mint of them Just to llnd out thu
Hioiigth of tho lalter. Finding that
ney could not break up Iho big Ho- -

publican gathering, tho Homo Rulers
marched back to thu brldgu und not

ill slnglo person from tho Itcpiilillcan
rnnks followed them not ovon 11 ycl -

'low dog. This was nn Indication Hint
llio llepiilillentin would sweep Mnul
011 llio moriow, ami It tmno to pass
tin until Iputt'd

On Weilnesilay mnriillig, when II

w.iii known thai Republicans had car-lln-

everything on Maul. 11 band of

irio, do as smokers doing-- ask

for the

'ROUGH RIDER
5c CIGAR

The maiiilold virtues of Ihe Rough
Rltlcr cigar will convince (lie
nVciillc.il tmoker alter a thnrounh

try It?

KitzpatricK Bros,
6ol Honolulu Aui".

iCOIINEII HOTEL AMR poJT BT8,

Hcltrr come 111 Mini look ul llieni, lljlilnl, that Is i,Mlchle (or Its tin.
you order, we'll guannlcc ill. vor and t a sweet' smoke, Why not

III

he mm
Bill Against Chiusa Is

Filed in Federal

Court
A libel for Ihe sum of $10,000 for the

services of Ihe Kc Au llnu nnd llio

Klnnti wns filed against the Jnpnneso

tlenmer Chiusa JInrti In tho Federal
Courts nt noon today. Tho libel was
tiled by J. A. Kennody of the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company nnd sets
forth n number of Interesting farts.

It recites the fact that the Chiusa
went usliorc on Ihe morning of Novem-

ber .1 nnd describes her position, alleg-

ing that she lay on the reef with licr
lull length ashore. It goes on to sny
that she Is a slnglo bottomed flilp nnd
that without tho assistance which was
hi quickly rendered by the Inter-Islan-

boats, particularly tho Ko Au Hon,
which was on Iho scene of trouble at
7 o'clock, she would hnvo been driven
tiirther towards the shore nnd would
have been a total toss. It states that
Micro wns n heavy swell forcing Hi

Chiusa tnwnrd the shoro nt the H1111

when tho Kc Hon arrived mid It U
alleged that It was only through her
good work that the Japanese! ship uo
vented from going full on the beach.

It is staled that tho Japanese ship
lb worth $l,D00,()fl(l mid her rnrg-- i

worth while she had al.lc.iM
500 In freight money coming lo her

when she reached this port- - The vnlun
of tho Klnnti Is given ns $200,000 ti ml
f ns Ihe value of Ilia Kc Au Hon,

The general opinion is that Iho In
Icr.tstand company Igis asked 11 very
lensnnnblc price for Iho nervlces which
worn lendercil when thu Chiusa was tu
trouble, it lielng only half tho amount
which was tho price, tho Fearless

to form 011 tho Japanese cap-lai- n.

-

inn Republicans with brooms niacin
culls on several lending Republicans.
I). II. Davis. A. N. Kopnlkal, C.
Wells', I,. M. Ilaldwln, W. B. Hal and
others were visited, llio crowd cheer
ing and yelling Iho Itepulitleani
as they marched nlnng. About H

11'elock Ihe snmo crowd captured K.
It. It. Co.'s train and went In n body
lo Kprcekelsvllle, Camp 1, to pay Ihclr
respects In Hon. H. Ilaldwln, thu
Itepiiblknn leader on Maul.

A grcnt deal of the credit for this
great Republican victory on Maul Is
due to Senator S. K. Knlnmn, cam
paign manager. Ho had Inured Mnul
nnd Molokal over and over again to
find out Republican strength In each
precinct.

Tho returns from Maul and Molo
kal, wllh tho exreption of Knlaupapa,
allow 11 sweeping victory for Hie

tho lolnls being 11s follows:
Din.KOATK

Knlnulnnnoto J. K. (R) 1220 K.
MrClannhan, IC. II. (D) ICii

Nolley, C. K. (Hit) 891
SKNATOHS.

Coelho, W. I. (R) 1113 B.
White, Win. (Hit) 1090

HKPIIK8ENTATIVKS.
Oomes, A. J. (It) 107K
Hllilo, J. K. (Hit) 9.11

Joseph, Levi (It) , U0IIC.
Knhnulcllo, Dllll) 1070
Knluiin. .1. (It) llfi8li.
Knulmnknole, (3. p. (HR) , 90S
Koklpl. .1. K. (HR) 8.1:1

K1111I.1, S. (till) 872
Nakalekn, .1, (It) 1191 1:.
Nnwiihliie. It. J. K. (lilt) 931 .

Pall. Phllln (It) . 95RK
Wnlwnlole, M. i'. (It) .... 1 hoi;.

SUPERVISORS,
AI111III. Jr"., O, (HR) 113
Chiiroh, M. T. (R) 3ii a
Cornwell, W. II. (HR) .. 340
Hnln. W. P. (It) 147 U.
Hcnnlng. Wm. (It) . ... 208 K.
Knltio. S. IS. (It) .151 IC.

Kntihl, Oco. (HR) 142'
Meyer. T. T. (ID 99 IS.

Omsted, N. (Itul.) 911

TJolilnul. J. N. (Hit) 90
Wlleox. Kd. (Hit)

SHERIFF.
iKnlui, J. W. (HR) 9ir
lrn(rery, W. K. (It) ........ 1215 K.- COUNTY CLERK.
Knnc, Wm. F, (It) IS7HK.
Knpowa, D. P. (Hit) 812

AIIBITOH.
Kenhoknlolc, K 903
Wilcox, Chas 1219 K.

COUNTY ATTORNEY.
Cane, I). II. (K) 1137 E."

9.15

TREASURER.
Ilaldwln, M. (It) 11531:',
I.vons, T. II. (HID 010

DEPUTY SHERIFF.
(Jlnrk. Thus. (Hit) ,.,, 350
Forsyth, A K. (HID 102
Illinium, J. K (Hit) 397
Knleo, .1. (ind.) 12

j K11111111I. .1. (HID 10
l.nke. Cluis, (III 382 E.
Llmlsey, O. II. ( 2.18 II.
MnlmP. J II III) 93
Nirlili, IMgnr III) ml R.
NnM' l'"1" """ I0 B.
Wllliiii'k. p. (it) tm j.

Don't vou want to he wise? ir .cici1"11"' ' ' ('nil.)
wise are

most

It

lo
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-
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for

P.

M.

I,.

DIED,
HII.VA In thU illy, Nuy s, moo, MIW

Ula Rllin, dauRluor of Mr, ami Mr
M I! mini, imed I'limrnl Ihuii
Um lliuioiiiiii liiiiieitiihing ',i, or,
m 1 autiiUMlieriiiiuii
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Pays
Great Specials

WHITE
Note the Prices:

NVhite Dress Ooods
In check1:, stripes and flrjured; a large variety to eelect from:

1C1."o WHITE GOODS 9 10 yd.
?0 " " llSWyd.

" ?5 v" " 15yd.
30c " 20 yd.

.."10c and 4Cc " 25 yd,

SEE TORT 8T. WINDOWS.

India Linons
I7c QUALITY TO 12W
20 " " 15
a5e " " 20
3Gc " " ', 27'.i2

India Linons
PIECES,

$1.75 VALUE AT SI 4B PC.
$300 VALUE AT 82 BO PC.
VJ75 VALUE AT $3,15 pe.

Victoria Lawns
full width; 10 yds. to a piece.

5 VALUE FOR O flK .c,
$1.25 VALUE FOR 81 00 PC
$2.00 value for ::::::::::::::: nm

IVainsook
rull width; 12 yd. plecec.

$2.00 VALUE rott 81.05 PC
$2.7i VALUE FOR . 40 PC

, &ruivF0.".::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

Friday and Saturday Last Days

Our

KrrrT

FORT ST. LOVE

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ihip youi I

roods and lave you money. '
Dealer In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, 126 Klnf St. Phone Main SB

. Day
Is near at hand We will have a gen

eious supply of both Chickens and

Turkeys for you to choose from. Pla

ce your order early.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
TELEPHONE MAIN 76.

0''

GOODS

Thanksgiving

Monuments of Quality
' Wc always supply; now wc can

give you the very

Latest Designs
Furnish us your address and our
representative will call on you
and show you our illustrations

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY.

J. C Axtell i& Co. 1048-105- 8 Alakea

Gameoscience
WHAT

WMmMm

Fresh Bakings
Or DREAD, CAKED, COOKIE8, ETC,

EVKUY DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME DAKERY

0?P. LDO.

IS IT ?
1 j .... laipT-eww- i

S. IMISt--H

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

PAINTINQ, PAPER HANQINQ AW"
HOUSE-MOVIN-

Charges reasonable.
1325 Nuusnu St., below Honolulu Hotel

GUREYOURIELF.il
l Ills it ur uiuiiiiirtl
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F01MER SENATOR ENJOYS

LIFE IS BEST HE MAY

WAS ALLOWED TO VISIT HI8 FAM-

ILY ON ONE O06A9ION AND
WASHINGTON AUTHORI,

TIES SURPRISED

lronton, Mo., Oct. 23. A halt hour
of liberty and a ntroll In hii wife's
lor.rdiug house and back to llio Iron
Criinty jail varied the onotony of for-

mer United Slates Senator J. It. Bur.
te.n's first day In Jail today.

rleariltiK that ho wished to get some
booKn and papers from bis trunk, tlur-Io- n

was permitted by Sheriff Marshall
to take a brier recess from confine-
ment An Ilurtoii reached llio Btreet
he caw bis wife and niece Just return-In- c

from a drive. They accompanied
lil in to the home of Dr. Smith, wbero
Mrs, Iturton Is boarding.

Mrs. Ilurton prepared breakfast for
her hutbund this morning and brought
It to the Jail, where bo Improvised a
chnlr as a lablo In his cull and en-

joyed the viands. Mrri. Ilurton asserts
that she will prepare all the meals he
euts. In order that bo may not have
to subsist on prison fare.

Ilurton shares a cell with James
Wlce, convicted of embezzlement. A
Reparole cell will booh be Given him
and Ilurton asserts that as soon as ha
I'as a tell to himself and can plait'
therein u small writing desk, bo will
devote much time In writing. Ho said
that as toon us hu has served his sen-

tence he Intends to return to Abilene,
Kan , and resume the practice of law.

Washington, Oct. 24. Astonishment,
It not amazement, has been caused
umong officers of the Department of
Jtistlce ami Government oniclals gen
erally by (lie many liberties allowed ex- -

Senator Joseph llalpli Ilurton, now sup
posed to bo undergoing a six months
Imprisonment at the Iron County (Mo.)
Jail, Hut nothing Is likely to be done
until It appears that the Sheriff In
'charge of the Jail appears to bo nulli-

fying the order of the court. In such
an eenl District Attorney I)) or, at St.
Iawls. would be requested to look Into
the matter. II Is believed that It would
bo within the Jurisdiction of Jiul,;i
Adams, vibo sentenced Ilurton, to sum-

mon the Sheriff In whoso eustdily ilur-

ton was placed and punish him for
contempt of court If he allowed his
prisoner more liberty than was abso-

lutely neicssary to preserve his health.
The-Ja-ll where Ilurton Is lonltnrd Is

the Institution set aside by the l"eder.tl
(tovernment for tlio confinement of
Prisoners of refinement who are com
mitted for only short periods, the
Federal Government pays Iron Coiintv
n staled sum for the privilege of hav-

ing

5

Its prisoners kept tllcro. The, hap-

pening that Dm ton was permitted In
go home after books will probably not
occur again.

lronton, Mo , Oct. 22. Former Unit- -

ed States Senator Ilurton of Kansas
arrived from St. tonight shortly
after C o'clock and after dining with
his wlfo and nteco surrendered him-

self to the Jailer and was assigned to
a cell In tlio lronton Jail. Mrs. Ilurton
accompanied her husband lo the Sher
iff's officii and then went lo a cottagu
she has rented, where she will remain
untA her husband has served the six
months' sentence Imposed by tlio Fed-

eral Court,
Ht. Oct. 22. Apparently Sen-

ator Ilurton lias changed little since
he was tried and convicted u year ago
In tlio Federal Court here of having ac
cepted $2506 for services rendered the
niulto Grain and Securities Company
of St. Louis before the Postofllco De-

partment at Washington In u fraud
rrder proceedings.

As ho stepped from tlio train this
morning be said:

I am feeling very well, under the
circumstance's. I bad a good night's
sleep and am greatly refreshed this
morning. Perhaps tlio trees uml

P. E. R. Strauch
REAL ESTATE

BARGAINS IN HOMES.

PRICES CUT IN

for a short time only,

S4000

Two story Residence, Young Street.
Lot 73x150.

i

S3S0O

Residence of Mr. Chuck Hoy, Kame
hameha IV Road; lot 170x200.

I27S0

A Cosy Home on Klnau Street.

Homes and Building Lots at all
Prices for Cash and on IniUlinsnl
Plsni,

WAITV ULPQ, 71 0, KINO STREET

A... . , tlsslii. jJtV'iswttiil

ftffWRS
Any woman wbo sutlers frnm

Cramps, Backache, Nervous or

Sick Headache, Poor Appe'itc,

or General Weakness

needs the Hitters to make hr v. ell

again. It has cured thousand In

the past 60 years. In cases of In-

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It

stands first. Try .-
- bottle.

bluffs look better to nio this morning
than tlicy will for sumo time, but I

don't allow myself to think about that
Mrs. Ilurton maintained her com

posuro remarkably well
"I never was more prou I of my bus--

band than nt this luiimeiit, when hu Is

on his way to Jail," she declared ut
the Union station. "I know who our
friends are mid I Intend to be friendly
with them, but I shall leserva the
light to say who shall be my friends.

Mr. Tiurtou dined wIlli bis wlfo and
niece at tho Southern Hotel and, In

accordance with arrangements made
during the forenoon, surrendered to
United Slates Marshal Morsey at the
Union station at 2 o'clock. They shook
hands and talked together a few mo-

ments. Then, accompanied by Mrs,
Burton and his niece. Marshal Morsey
and Durton entered the Iron Mountain
train fop lronton.

REV. J. A. CRUZAN
NOW PASTOR OF

SAN JOSE CHURCH

Snn Jose. Oct. 21 Itov J. A Cruzan
and his wife were Jo) full)' received
Thursday, night bj the members and
friends of the lltit Unitarian. Church
of this city and b) the members of lh
Ames Alliance, u joung people's so-
ciety connected with the church. Hev.
Cruzan Is the newly appointed pastor
of this church, which Includes In Its
'membership ninny of the most promi-

nent people of tho city.
ttev. Mr. Crurnn comes from Spo-

kane, whero he was for a number of
ears the pastor of the Unitarian

Church, lie severed his connection
with that church two weeks ago, much
lo the regret of tho membership, and
accepted thuMnvltntlou to come to San
Jose, succeeding Hev. Anthony Mills.

Fred Adams Talks
On Hawaii's Future

Seattle. Wash , Oct. 20. "It Is a ques
tion of but a short tlmo when there
will not be u white man on tho lln
wallati Islands, owing to the Insolcut
encioachmciits of the Asiatics. Even
now the Japanese and Chinese have not
only displaced the white laborer I say
white as In distinction from tlio na
Uvea unit Portuguese but Ihey are
rapidly driving out the while mer-

chant and tradesman,"
FreJ H. Adams of Kan Fratirhio, but

fur the pakt scar engaged In meicntitlle
pursuits in Honolulu, so expiessed
himself today In c!lmifilni; the conitl.
tioni. and outlook In the
Islands of the United States.

"The Government bus not been ap-

prised of the conditions existing in llio
Ulands," Adams continued. "1'n
facts are being suppressed and eviry
Investigating commission sent from
Wnshlnittnn la taken In bund by tho or
filial clique, headed by Governor Curler
and the IUbIi Sheriff ns soon as Ihu
body teaches Honolulu uml so manipu-

lated that It Hilda but little out, us Jio
Dutchman would say

"I tried tradu In tin) IMunds unci

don't like It, A whltu mun hai no
c banco either us a merchant or as n

laborer He cuiiiiot uudcr the existing
order of things compute with the Jnp-nnc-

and Chinese There nre lu.TOO

Jupancse, 30,000 t'hlnesu and about 30,-0-

natives, Including (ho l'ortiigiii'so
population, list against 12,000 Amer-
icans. It is a lamentable fact that bet-

ter protection Is given to u Jupamxc,
or Chinese, especially tho former, on
the Island of Hawaii than to a while
man, it millvu bom citizen of the Gov

ei.imeui v.lioiu Hag lloutH over these
diminutive specks In the hea

"Juputi Is thus peopling the ishuuis,
liotjho United Ktutes, Japan uanlr,
tliiMi want t lie. ii had ami will uttcrap:
t lit Ir Mlzurci on the slightest piovix'ii-lio- n

"Governor t'aiter's udmiuUiriitlo.i U

not u stioiig one. It Is loukod upon ua
a Joke He (oiiuikiiuIh no ifipiKt A

a mutter of fuel. It Is painful to obirvo
tint illnroipptt of the people"

In the guldens ut llio llnby utile,
Duiliam CmkIuiiiI, Is u 11k trcu which
lias u spirail of hiumlii fiom Iwintr
In twenty luur felt. II was biinmht

nm Ih.lv In mil. uml Is kelil unlir
mIuimj

IIKS
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Descendent of Warrior
Race Runs Afoul

Of Police

t'cter Davis, n kink) haired Amerl-r-

brunette, U In trouble, and It will
tost htm Just eight dollars to get out.
Ho b.isn t the monev, but he has hopes.

I'eter Is a hold bad man sometimes.!

appears probable mui m.uu
()ie rt.jcctC( ballots were In Inukea's

ine moon or lighting ancestors surges"illIn his veins. Ho longs lo go out nod of
smite. He would liavu his pathway
lined by tieinbllng admirers of bis
prowess Peter loves to double the
bleeps of his ttrong right arm nnd
plant his mighty list against the face
of a hapless victim The manufactur-
ing of a bum lamp Is Joy to bis soul.

Hut Peter forgets that such Innocent
pastime are Irowned upon by the
stern majesty of tho law He does not
nlwovs remember that he who dunces
mutt pny the plncr.

Therefore Peter, plain American cit-

izen of Ethiopian extraction, stood be-

fore Judge this morning, and
Ills belligerency slowly faded os ha
hoard the Judge remark "Five dollars
and costs." Peter's fist had connected .

w Ith the eye of Mlha, and Mlha told the
Judgo all about It. It was a sad mo
ment for the descendant of a race of
warriors.

"How can I show ou tho marks
where Mr. Arcla struck me? They're
on my backbone." Mrs. Minnie Arcla
looked aWJudie Whitney In virtuous
Indignation as she resented his sug
gestion about demonstrating the fact
that her husband, J, A. Arcla, had
marred her anatomy with cruel blows.
The judge blushed and did not push the
Inquiry.

Arcla, attired In a hugo pair of ruffs.
a coat of grime, dirty shirt and some
other things, stood before the beaVh to
answer to the charge of assault and
battery preferred by his wlfo Mlnnlei
Minnie averred that her husband waD
in tho habit of getting drunk and beat-
ing her by way of a pleasant diversion.
Ha had her all marked up. she said She
couldn't with propriety show tho marks
In a public court room, but they were
there. Just the same.

Judge Whitney took her word tor lit

KUM M SUICIDE

Mime, Nov. 5. Kum Hoon, alias Ah
Hoona, was a rice planter In liulela
a week ago, but now his distant rela-

tions In far-of- f China will have fo try
to act what they can out of his pitch,
as ho has left his home and crop for
another plabkl.

Ah Hoona. had more than his share
or the Ills ot this world. He was a
cripple and had In addition to this trial
bcon Buffering from 111 health or th
lBt few weeks. Living atone, he be-

came despondent and avoided Inter-
course with his neighbors.

LaBt Wednesday tho woman from
whom he rented tho land on which ho
raised his rice, and who Is his nearest
neighbor, noticed a couple ot Japanese
going up towards his houso. She sus-

pected that they wero bent on helping
themselves to the oranges growing on
the place and, not having seen Ah
Hoona for several days, thought It
better to go up and prevent Ihu Japs
from stripping the trees.

Coming up to the house she peered
through the window and was horrified
to sea him hanging from oue of tho
rafters.

Sho Immediately went over to Aha-u- a

and had him telephone tho police.
Tho latter arrived In short time, and.
on entering the houso found the body
of Ah Hoona suspended'hy a piece of I

rope, fastened to a rafter. The body i

was In an advanced stato of decom
position, proving that be bad commit-
ted the-- suicide some, threo or four
days prior to the finding of the body.
Ho had evidently stepped onto his bed,
adjusted tho rope, and Jumped Into
eternity.

KEGEL CELEBRATED

I.I hue, Nov. C The members of the
Mhue Kegel Club turned out In num.
t.eru lant Thursday and brought their
gucitH along.

The culhuslusm with which the I.l-h-

men tackled the bowling alley it ore
than n jcar ago has not abated n bit:
en tho contrary Interest In the game
has. If posslblo, Increased, and on HiIh

ociuslon was further enhanced by Hon.
Paul lscnberg.

Tills gentleman hud Invited the
mdmbcr to Join In demolishing a keg
of Gnmbrlnl brew and u couple of real
German Sthlnkeu ot the ulley, nnd It
Is needless to adit that all wbo possibly
could mada uso of tho Invitation, Tho
I lam bad been beautifully deeornted
tor the oi'iuklou with lloweis mid palm
brunches and lour new pictures
adorned tint wull Preildent Itnocevolt
and Vhu President Fairbanks smiled
btiilgliuutly. Ilunked on either sldo by
Cmperor William uud Prince iilinurk.
latter In the evening Pu4l)'s Initial ll
lure was mlilril in the gullery

Tlio suiiIuk was fulr to inUlilllliK

wllh u lot of pU)cr t r Itvic to break
illicit iciiordu, None suucciied, now.
iver, uud Mr Musur .still hotus me

iliHliiioiili Of Ui ilu Willi II srniu
nf 33$ In llin Ainerleiui aaiiio

mid the sportively Inclined husband i

will have to dig up a ten dollar fine,
with costs of three dollars more, or.
work It out, before tie can have oppor-
tunity to continue his exercise.

Mike' Kalfltin and Kahakulalo ran
afoul of John Harlevcorn yesterday
They got flties amounting to three and
cOsM'lh Police Court this morning foi
Lelng ilrlink II) a public place.

INSPECTORS CLAIM
MANV BALLOTS

WERE FOR IAUKEA

t'rnm n ennvniui made of the pre

cincts of the Fourth District and soma

the Fifth, by a Uulletln reporter.

favor- - so that a recount might but In
crcaso bis majority, unless tho other
Fifth precincts, which voted Mrni.kl'
for Drown, offset It. The Fourth Dis-

trict precincts made the follow In
showing on this matter!

1st Precinct 20 to 25 ballots reject-

ed. Most of them marked for too many

Supervisors, Majority of them for Inu-le- a.

2nd Precinct 33 ballots rejected,
Faultily marked In many dlffetent
ways. Majority for Iaukea.

3rd Precinct 12 ballots rejected Too
many district supervisors or two can
didates marked for the same, onict
Nearly all for taiikea.

4th Precinct 6 ballots rejected. Some
wrongly markscl. others blank

rifth Precinct 30 to 35 votes re
Jectcd. Most of them marked for four
district Supervisors Instead of three
Majorlt) for Iaukea.

Sixth Precinct 46 to BO ballots re-

jected. Most of them marked for too
many Supervisors. Two-thir- for
Iaukea.

.Seventh Precinct About 17 ballots
rejected Marked for too many
Supervisors or tor two'candldntcs tor
the same office, Majority for Iaukea.

8Jh Precinct 10 ballots, rejected
About even for Brown and Iaukea

9th Precinct 48 ballots reject"d.
Marked for too many Supervisors. Ma-

jority probably for Iaukea.
F1FT.H DISTRICT.

9lh Precinct 22 to 27 ballots reject-
ed. Marked tor too many Supervisors

11th Precinct 15 ballots rejo.-tn- !

Most of them for Iaukea.
12th Precinct 31 ballots rejected

Most of them marked (or too mini)
Supervisors, Majority for Iaukea.

All the ballots referred lo above nre
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Not Yet Does IaUkea

Occupy Sheriff's
Office

Iaukea may be- - elected or he may
not Tin. recourt will settle that ques-
tion. Hut nt any rate he will not take
possession of tho Sheriff's office yet
n Willie

Which Is wh) dlsoppolntnunt ant
surprise gradually spread over Ihe ex-

pectant countenances of the crowd r.f.

Ilavvallans and men and women of oth-
er races who assembled early this
morning about the police station ami
warmrd the benches of the court room
In anticipation of seeing new nfficlAlit
In chnrge. There win no occasion tor
(iusttrs of (loners c.d gorgeous lcll
There were no new necks about whl(h
to hang them And Frank Andrade had
his own llower The customary car-
nation was In his buttonhole.

Considering the fact that the cal
endar was a small one and that thera
were Ho cases of importance lo be
tried. Judge Lindsay could not under-
stand why he had such an unusually
large audience Sheriff Drown, scaled
at his deck In the office, looked puzzled
at the faces that peeped In expectantly
through the swinging doors. Why this
air of suppressed eagerness? What
excitement was In the air.

Suddenly It dawned upon them nnd
a broad slow smite Bpread over
the face of the officers of the place.
The crowd was made up of laukciltes
looking for their reward and the grate-
ful smiles of their candidate,

Ildt the looks of happy anticipation
laded. The lots wilted, and the ex-

pectant ones wandered reluctantly out,
wondering If after all they might not
be mlstnken. If It might not be possible;
that their Iaukea might after all not
occupy that omce. It was sad very
sad.

ballots exclusively. Many Ot

the 'other ballots were also relected, aa
lor Instance. In tho Twelfth of thb
Fifth, where in Delegate, M Senator
and 13 ballots wcro
thrown out. .

f

The Modern Light
The ancient used the rush light. Sine then many other

method of lighting have been used until the electric light waa

Invented. The advent of the electric light has relegated all other

light to the background.1 It I the. efficient, cafe, odorless llluml-na-

that should be In every hen.

Hawaiian Elotric Co., Ltd.
. Tel. Main 390

r .a:- -- a j m. .u i
.Leather Art Udodll

The finest and largest ex-
hibit ever made In Honolulu.
Included are: Sofa Pillows

--Tablecovers, Dollies, Mat,
Calendars, Banners, Music
Rolls. Purses, Cigar Canes
and a great variety of Novel-
ties, burnt In Hawaiian
scenes.

PEOPLES

- -

MINT,

Soda
Telephone

slowly

County

Representative

v ":

STORE
PROGRESS BLOCK

MAIN

Consolidated

XXXXXKXXXKXXXttXXM

the number to ring up, If you
soda water that I PURE AND

WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA
PEACH MELLOW and OIN-OE- R

ALE the purest good manu-

factured In town,

Water Works Co
Main 71
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EVENING BULLETIN
Published Every buy Except Sunday,

' at 120 King Street. Honolulu,
T. II., by the

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
: if. -- :
WALLACE R. FARRINQTON Editor1

tintered at the Postofnce at Iluuu
nolulu as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE3,
Pavble In Advance.

Evening Bulletin.
Pr month, nnywnerp Id IT S. .1 .7.1

I'er fimirtfr nny ! ml H . 2 00
l'i,ri,ur,nnjijhi.M t h 8.00
I'eryear, postpaid, i 11.0'J

Weekly Uulletln.
SixM'Ontbs t .CO

Per year, nuiwliei. In 1' 8 1.00
Per) ear, puslpJld, foreign .... 2.00

tTrrltory of Hawaii, )
Honolulu, ):
Country of Oahu. )

C. U 1IUCKI f Uusluess Manager
of the UULliUTIN I'L'lll.lHIIlNtl COM
I'ANY. LI.UTi;i). being llrst duly
snorti, on oath deposes and says:
That the following Is a true and cor-
rect statement of circulation for the
week ending No. 2 1900, of tho
Dally and Weekly Editions of tho
Kveulng Uulletln -

Circulation of Evening Bulletin.
Saturday, Oct. 27 2645
Monday, Oct. 29 2386
Tuesday. Oct. 30 2381
Wedneiday. Oct 31 2370
Thursday, Nov. 1 2385
Trlday. Nov. 2 2374
Average dally circulation 2423

Circulation of WeeklvBulletln.
Tuesday, Oct. 23d. 190C 2488
Number of weeklies delivered on

the Island of Hawaii alone. .. .1090
combined guaranteed average

circulation 4)11
HUMXTIN l'UIILISHINti CO., LTD.

by (J. . IIOCKUS,
Haines Manager.

Subscribed and sworn to bo
fore me this 3rd day of No--

181:AI,1 vonib.-r- . Anno Domini, 190C.
P. II nUIlNBTTE,

Notary Public, It rut Judlc'al Circuit.

'J tllWlSUAY .NOV. 8. 1001..

Hast) proof reading was responsible
Tor lite npiie.iriiiico Ill these columns
Inst ewiih'K of the sentence'

"Delegate Kulilo h.is vigorously
urged an) thing but straight Amerlcuii
politics"

The sentiment Is sn utterly at var-

iance with the speeches of the Delegate,
the known attitude of this paper toward
the Delegate, mid ulsti with the com
ittent In the same column regarding the
election of the IU legate that the error
was obvious li any

The senlence should have read, "Del- -
gate Kulilo has vigorously urged ad

vancemeut by itralght American pol-

ities."

Hearst's enemies laid themselves out
to soak the gentleman. And they dltl
It good and plenty.

, The itepubllcan parly bus tho legis-

lative majority to fulfill the dliect
irimary law pledge.

Thanks to the Republican majority
In tho Legislature school teachers may
look forward to receiving n restoration
uf salaries.

Among other good things theaters
of the Territory endorsed the Immigra
tion policy, which means much If tar
rled tin us begun

So Jack will not resign, preferring to
1 old onto the prospect of running the
Territorial government of Hawaii. This
Is what many have Lelloved from tlin
outset.

If Democrats seak efficiency' In pref-
erence to a machine, why should they
Immediately suggest placing their
County Chalrmun ut the head of the
toad department..

When the Commissioner of Immi-
gration comes here to recclvo them
there Is no doubt of the administra-
tion being pleased to tee Kuropean im-

migrants arriving in Hawaii.

W. O. Smith's narrow- - margin of six
votes has Its unpleasant feature when
upwards of two thousand voters come
to him, each claiming to be one of tlio
last eight who saved tho day.

After taking n breath tho people can
give their undivided uttentlou to tho
demand for 100,000 tourists and 100,-00- 0

Huropcun Immigrants. Not forget-
ting the com moil sense Idea of trying
to hold what wo already have.

Hcpubllcuns Hindu Uooscvelt tho Is-

sue of tho Congressional campaign uutl
the tesults so far aprpuvo the wisdom
of politicians (hat they will have a
hard task preventing Roosevelt fiom
naming the next President of the Unit-

ed States.

If Shoriff ilrowu'B stiength with the
people has decreased since tho County
election of 1901, tho vote does nut show
II. Hi own received 'SMS votes In 1001

Henry and Pocpoe combined receiving
'.'702. This )uur 2721 voles weru t'tist
fofi.Ilrown, uutl there weic still more
nut counted.

"A Itepubllcan" says If the Demo-

crats dei hut beluivo the Ilcpuhllcima
will pass n ripper bill ami put them nut
tif olllco. "A Itepubllcan" nm liiioiv
but It l the opinion of thin paper Unit
he lias klruel; un open switch ninl Ills
Irnljuy s olf. The lluitilli'Uiis gutu
lliu 1,'imiiiy law, They will not try in
lul(u nutty,

I i
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.AN EMPTY THREAT. .

Tlic threat that n recount will bring
nbout an nilverse result In tlio ole for

V O, Smith nn empty one, which
Indicate;, more than anything else, the
anxiety that the true Vote for Sheriff
lliull not bo known

' Till.. .... gfiMnlnrlnl.... tinllnla n .,. n..l.u .....u. u...(V.n ,uir iiui aim
Jrct to the Rome technical errors as the
County ballots. No Senatorial ballot
lias been thrown out because tho oter
made n mistake In his ballot for the
DeleKato or for Representative.

Yet Sheriff ballots linvit been thrown
out 1,1'c.im.e an error was in.ide In the
voter's niarUiii: of Hni.criiM.r n...
sheiirr .,r nm..... ..n,,., ......,.,..,,i...i .' ...
the t'liiinl)

Unless W o Smith was (minted In
he lt.ii nothing to fenr from u recount.
Mr Smith was not counted In.

THE WINTER CAMPAIGN.

When Hawaii recovers from Its mi- -

lllleul katzenjammor. Its uctlve men
should glvo a good sharo of attention
to the work Promotion Secretary
Woods Is doing.

Thero Is every prospect of Honolulu
having a great season of tourist busi-
ness, and what especially s the
business men, a great season of nwak-cuin-

among malnldnd business men
who bcllcvo we havu something here
which cun be of mutual advanlnge.

Mr. Wood has succeeded In stirring
tho hustlers of Log Angeles and In-

spiring tho rustlers of Portland.
It will Koope bo up to Honolulu to

hold up Its end. This will be dono
untie.- - nny circumstances, but our peo-
ple should bo partictllar to obtain the
full measure of benefit to be obtained
Irom the opportunities offered for
coming Into more Intimate acquaint-mic- e

with near neighbors, who make
things move.

The men Irom Los Angeles will be
talking steamship connection for tour-
ist travel and Portlanders will have
increased mutual trade on the broln.

Our business men should be ready
with equally enthusiastic plans for

for Hawaii will profit ns
much as either of tho localities

by being brought Into closer
touch with active cenlers.

cms rerriiory needs new avenues
of transportation,; It needs moro tour-
ists mid mure Investors from the
mainland The men who will visit
heio this winter can help tho good
work along They should not lack for
healthy assistance, and timely sugges-
tion. -

Cuba's hope for annexation Is based
on Us millions of American money In
vested in the Inland and the Increas-
ing number of Americans with per-
sonal Interest In tho development of
the Island.

(Can there be, any better way of. con- -

testing Cuba's selfish (lulms than to
increase me number of personal ties I

that bind mainland knowledge to tho
irotectloit of Hawaii, already Amer- -

lean?

f jLEXANDER

L
youNG

jBsotumr H0NOLUIU

M0ANA

Waikiki Beach
J. H HERT8CHE... .General Manager

sBsRwsrasa
&fcrftilBT COMPANY.

V JxlitMtsrwtnttMiAMm.
BOND ftftOKIRS.

1HUM1CI ActNTS

For Rent

Matlock Avenue $36.00
Young Street 26.25
Lunalllo Street 50.00
McCully Street 25.00
Emma Street 12.50
Beretasla Street ... 40.00
Aloha Lane 18.00
King Street 35.00
Nuuanu 8treet . . 50.00
Prospect 8treet 50.OO

Merchant 8L (offices) 1500

FURNISHED
Young Street 50 00

FOR SALE!
I

Lots at Kalmukl for cash or In
exchange for sugar stocks.

Henry Watoihouse Trust Co,. Ltd..

Comer Foil an J Merchant SU

A

This Is but one phase of the multi-
tude of Rood things that can como
from tho winter campaign partizan
only. In Its being nlvvavs for Haw-all- .

Our people should bate, their minds
made tip to get results In following up
Wood's preliminaries,

A TECHNICAL COUNT. OUT.

Some of our rltbens claim to lie
unable to understand a " technical "
count out.

That Is the most charltnblo vvny of
1'lltllllE It

li. ,1... !..,. .. .1.- - .... ..... -
. '" '"" "' " "'" mip eicruon,
" ""'"O" lll!'t 'mro number Clt bal

".,,,, in i no t.onuiy election weru
thrown out by tho Inspectors on

of the voler having marked his
Inllot for mole limit three Supervl-foi- s

but uthcrwlso voting coriectly.
The iliiliu Is made, uud the Inspect- -

ors wen urdeied to nit accordingly,
""" lM improper marking for one
nm,,. mini 1 1... i,ni ........i.i... i

lug it is apparent what the otir In
'untied as regards nil others.

The direction to reject such ballots
was given the Inspectors as tho result
of an off hand ruling of tho Chief Jus-
tice of the Supremo Court of the Tor-- l
'lory The full court has never In-

terpreted the law.
This ruling Is contrary to decisions

made in nt least eight States uf the
Union. It Is contrary to the legal In-

terpretation made by nearly every
cno of tlio lawyers who served iih

t
Tln-M- men threw the ballots out,

not because they hclluvcd they were
invalid ballots, but because they were
lohl to do mj by tho (loveruor, who
rctctl on an ruling of the
Chief Justice.

There has never been an Inlerpre-latlo- u

or the law by the court of last
resort, and there Is lltttu doubt of
what thu United States Court would
tule If It be posslhlo to carry thu case
that far. It Is not nn American rule
that a voter be disfranchised through
technical error when his purpose was
plain.

Some or the Inspectors claim that n
majority of tho votes thrown out on
this technicality were laukea votes
and In other precincts that the

were Drown votes.
It Is Impossible of course to reach

absolutely ucciirato llgures, for the
Inspectors, If disinterested ns they
rhould be, would hnvo their ntlentloii
centered on the character or tlio al-
leged error rather than which candi-
date for Sheriff had been endorsed by
the man tasting the ballot.

The Uulletln Is sntlsfled Hint tho ma-

jority voto of the County was enst for
Ilriiwn ami Is by no means alone In
this belief.

Whether this bo tmo or not. It Is
rot In the Interests of Justice that an
error In the fount should bo nllowed
to stand. If laukea did indeed k.ir
n larger majority than that given him
tinder tho technical count-out- , no po
litical opponent would refuse hlra a
fclnglu ballot.

HOW TO BE

SUCCESSFUL

Look Into the future.
Be prepared for coming
events. A fire Insurance
policy will protect you
against lots of home and
belongings from fire.
We issue policies.

938 FORT 8T.

Grass
Bleach

SOMETHING MEW IN

TABLE LINENS

This Is linen that has not
been through the final stage
of bleaching, this being quite
expensive. Viewed alongside
full bleached, It looks the
least bit creamy, but a few
trips to the laundry changes
this. Then you have i fine
linen at a much lower price
than you could have bought
the full bleached at first.

68 Inch, per yard, $ J.00

Napkins to Match, $2.50 doz.

12 inch, per yard, $1,25

Napkins to Match, $3.00 doz.

EHLERS
Good OoocIh

Let Justice be .done.

lt It bo remembered that before
and after being parttzans, wo should
bo Americans.

Americans stand for a fair, an lion
est count. Not even a technical count
out satisfies their Ideals uf common
Justice.

No honest man need fear an honest
recount

"A REPUBLICAN"

Editor Hvenlng Ilullelln: It hai
been suggested tluil drastic measure
will be adopted by ti majority or tho
Hoard or Supervisors recently elected,
and Hint the stiilm In quo will be

nllered, mid that sweeping
measures, as to men mid tilings

will be adopted, In view of
these statements, our Democratic
fi lends ttro reminded Hint the llepub
Hernia control both Houses, and the
sainti power which passed thu County
Act of luofi, with supplementary ucts
In amendment thereof, can repeal thu
rnino. and piovldo a County Act,
whose provisions shall contain what
tlin people require, 4that Is full and
complete County Government, Includ-
ing control of luxation, education,
health, and also provide for tho

of n County Engineer, and
such other civic and prudential

as may be necessary, and whllo
the County Act, already In existence,
and the supplementary acts In amend-
ment thcieof, are passing through tho
stage of repeal In tho Senate, this
complete- measure of municipal gov-
ernment can be Intiodticed In thu
House, with the provision that nn
election thereunder shall bo held with
In ten dajs. The Hcpiibllcan parly,
I contend, has tint been defeated at
tho polls. Wo elected 11 Represent- -

am os out of 12 to the Legislature
We elected two Itenubllca'n cttvcl nni1 .,llu ulc't,r '""l "'""
out uf three. Wo already have throe qucn,,y' MBn ' convicted
Itepubllcan Senntors holding over In'0' mur,lcr ln lllu "ccoml degree and
tins Senatorial District, nnd thero
cun bo no question that wo can mus-
ter upon a roll call a two third ma
jority of both Houses, and If such
drastic measures and sweeping alter-
ations, as nro threatened, should
arouse public sentiment sufllclcntly.
It may become necessary to repeal
tho present County law, with the sup-
plementary nets and amendments, ami
again consult llui people.

l would therefore, In view of tho
thicjts that have been made, nnd un-

der nil tho circumstances, humbly nd
vise our Democratic friends to no
slow.

I have tho honor to bo,
"A. Uni'UIlLICAN.

Honolulu, Nov. 8, '0U,

Railroads Fight
Employers Liability Act

Wathlngton, Oct. 19. The Attorney
General has taken notice of the state-
ment (hat tho railroads propose fo
take tho ground that tho employers'
I'ahlllty act, passed by the last Con-girr-

is unconstitutional, und to
knock cases under thu act out of
ourt.
Tho Attorney General gives out the

Wowing statement, tho point In
,v.- c!i Is that he will Interveno In the
f.rst case under tho act, nnd that
niejiis that tho first raso will bo a
dra; all the way to thu United States
Sup cine Court Mr. Moody says:

"It hns como to my knowledge that
It will bo claimed In court that tho

liability act, passed by the
CY tigress last winter by which a rem-
edy Is afforded to all employees of In-

terstate rallrnnds for death or Injury
Incurred In their servlco through the
negllgenco of Interstate railroads or
nny of Its employees. Is beyond tlio
constitutional power or Congress, and
therefore void.

"It Is my intention to ask leave of
tho court. In which Ilia first case un
der this law Is tried, to Interveno not
upon the question of fact, but for tho
purpose of supporting tho constltu
tlonnllty, validity and Interpretation of
this law.

"This Intervention finds a preceJent
In the leave given by the Supreme
Court to this department to Intervene
In a private caso arising under the
safety nppllanco law. Under this In
tervention, In tho caso of Johnson
against tho Southern Pacific Com
puny, the Judgment of the Circuit
Court und Circuit Court of Appeals
vveiu reversed and tho law plainly In-

terpreted nnd mado effective by the
Judgment of the Supreme Court.

This course has received tho ap--

pioval of the President."

JAPANE8E WITH FRENCH

Purls. Oct 20. Prince a
nephew of tho Mikado of Japan, is one
uf thu most und enlightened
of nil Eastern Princes, and tlio Inheilt-anc- u

he Is now giving himself sjiowa
bow he Is coining to the foremost of
civilization

Priuto bus JttsJ tuken ser-
vice for a lltno us un eilllcer In the
I lench army, his wish being to study
the methods In military affairs ob-

taining lu this country, -

w m ii tills period of probation in
uver. the I'rliito Intends going tu.

jAmcilea uud will stay for a time ut
West I'ulni. for thu upeclul purpose of

Undying thu methods of educating of-- ,

lit '! lu Hie AiihtIciiii unity. Ills high'
Hiss l turn nf ii lieuily weliiiiun III

AllKlii III) ollilmy

Cvinlnp QuliiHn 754 per monlli.

SIX WU
APPFAL fm

8eni.lnrJl0uk

Mother Died Sunday And

.Father Is In

Prison

CHINESE CHICKEN THIEF

SENTENCEDFOR MANSLAUGHTER

HAVE NO RELATIVE TO CAME FOR
THEM AND NOW OO TO THE

GOVERNOR TO A3K
FOR MERCY

It was a pathetic-lookin- little fatn- -

)y of six who called on (lovernor Car
ter tins morning to ask for tho pai- -

don of their father, Man Chong, who
for the past three year has been In
prison on :i charge of murder In the
second degrea.

Suntiay, Leo Shee, thu mother or
the little family, worn out with tho
unequal battle of llfo In which she?
had to fight ror seven, died, and now
six helpless children, tho eldest a

bashful girl of Seventeen
and Ihb youngest a weo black-eye- tot
oflhrec, nro loft for some one to take
care of.

Three years ago Man Chong was ar-
rested by a Hawaiian police officer,
Mahelona, for alleged chicken stealing
nnd In I he fray that ensued thu Chi- -

shot at the offlcc'r, the bullet

s sentenced to twenty-flv- years
hard labor in the Oahu prison. Shortly
after thu father was committed the
ilxlh little almond eyed babe was
born to add to tho already too heavy
Lumen of tho mother, who, as soon
as she was able, entered a shop to

. Two of tho older girls have
1 eeti able tu help her and In ltls way
by being very careful tlio llltle ram- -

Illy has been able to exist.
Kach month tho little Hock went to

Jail tb visit their rather, who seemed
very rond of them. All lu n low they
v.ent, the thieo little boys .upd llic
wo girls, and the baby strapped

to his mother's back. Hut today when
Ihey came there wasn't any mother
nnd the plump little Knm Mill slum
bered peacefully upon tho young shutil
e'ers or a slender little Ulster, who is
loo young for such burdens. Ng Clang
blouglit Hie little Hock to Hie capital
mid with them also was a Chinese
ivomnn who has been caring for them
imeu tho mother died. Ng Gang says
they ure being taken care or by sub-
scription raised among tho' Chinese,
nnd If tho father is pardoned a num-
ber of local Chinamen will furnish
Hie money to send rather and child-le-

back to China.
Tho petition states that Man Chong

was committed April 23. 1901, In the
Circuit Court or tlio Kirst Judicial

in serve iwcnty-IlV- o card
that Hie mother, Leo Slice, died No
vember 4 and that the six children,
Lelng deprived or all means or hiiii-

ort, ask ror the pardon or their ra
ther to take care or them. And then
follow tho six names: Ah Toong. All
Kvval, I ca Co. Ah Kook, Ah Hung anil
Kam Mill.

Dig eyed and sttent they waited In
the reception room this .morning till
Governor Carter could see them. Ah
Toong as the eldest daughter trying
to maintain tho dignity of the family;
inn nine All Kvvul, kouicely more
than twelve, with her heavy braids
end her childish face, looking llko a
little child-mothe- r with tho heavy ba
by brother slung over her shoulders;
tho thieo lny boys with (heir Amer-lean-c-

suits or black sateen so now
rnd shiny sitting In a demure and
tlleut row, they waited. They didn't
know exactly what thoy wero waiting
for. They had n vague sort of Idea
that the big man with tho glasses and
tljo pleasant face could give them
back their father, and they had come
to ask him about It. The two girls
and the oldest boy had written their
names In little cramped letters at tho
bottom of a long paper with printing
on It and somebody elso had written
the names of tho threo who wero loo
young to write; and thero they vvtre
waiting to tell their little story.

At the Jail they say Man Cliong Is
a good prisoner and never gives any
houblo. He Is quiet und orderly and
does tho work demanded of him. Ho
Is very affectionate toward his HtMii
children. When his vvlfo wns dying
an attendant took him to seo her for
tho last time and once again tho little
luiiiily was united und waited togeth-
er tor death to come und tuko away
tho llltlu mother,

The matter will piobably bo lefer- -

led by Hie Governor to tho Hoard of
Pilsun liiHiicctois and High Sheriff
Henry lor union, Tho fuct that tho
man was n tumlUcd thief uutl was
the lause or u pollceniun's death uud
has uived but thieo of tho prescribed I

live wuih gives him Utile
ihuiiie ol imidtm, Hut meanwhile sit
lonely litihi iiriihans uiu wundeiliii!
who will lakii curl, of litem. Man
Cluing ilhlin Ihliik uboiii thul whin'
he pl.iniit'd ihu ill ken slew.

Evening Bulletin 7fj per month,

CREAM PURE RYE

THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich unci Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
902 904 NUUANU STFEET. PHONC MAIN 308.
IMPORTER8 AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.
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PALM
ice Cream Parlors,

Candy Factory,

Lunch Room

and S ,

.
Bakery "
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COMBSlOROP
In Fall Creatiops

Characteristic of Superi-

ority and originality In

design and workmanship.

OUR PRESENT STOCK OF ORNA- -

MENTAL COMOO' 18 EX.

CEPTIONALLY LARGE

AND THE PRICE8 ARE MODERATE.

Call and See Them.

H.F,Wichman&Co..

LEADING JEWELERS.

tUt
'EVERYBODY 8MILING.

WHY?
Because WALL. NICHOL8 CO.,

LTD., received by the two last steam'
ers 168 Cases of TOYS and HOLIDAY
Goods, both for old and young; XMAS
CARDS and CALENDARS; GIFT
Bookaj TOY8; TOYS; TOYS. Every
child should have the Latest THE
TEDDY B and TEDDY G.

ROOSEVELT BEAR BOOK.
Come early before they are all go.'.t.

YOUR MONEY-SAVER-

Wall, Nichols Co,,'.
Limited.

JOSH BILLINGS SAID- --

"The World Owes Every Man a
Living '

IF HE CAN COLLECT IT."

Let US help You to make Buckle
and Tongue meet

PAST DUE AGENCY

122 8. KING ST. PHONE MAIN 371.

Mango Chutney
Delicious for Cold Lunches.

MRS KEARN'S
TACTORY . . .. HOTEL 8TREE1

'PHONE BLUE 1111,

III ink bonks nl all sorts, ledgers
tie., pmnufm lured by Ihu lltilUilu j'ub.
'Inliltif Company,

HOME OF GOOD THINGS

Our BUTTERNUT end GERMAN
DREADS are the most nutritious
breads made, and THE PALM'8 bak-
er has the knack of making his bread
Just a bit better than others. Ask for
either of these breads; you will llko
them and they cost no more than the
ordinary kind, although they are Much
Superior.

What we truthfully claim for the
bread Is also true of our Home mado
CANDIES. They are made here un-

der, the management's careful super-
vision, thus assuring their cleanly
manufacture.

Why not try them?

110 HOTEL NEAR FORT ST.

IN
To see us when you want fresh, ten-

der meats or the very choicest things
In the MEAT line.

Whether you are out to buy or
merely In search of suggestions, the
visit will repay you.

Everything here Is clean.

Everything fresh and good.

Everything priced at a reasonable

ORDER

Sweet Violet Butter
FROM

C. Q. YEE H0P&C9,
TEL. MAIN 251.

The
Only

he Hobron kind now manufactured
by' us aid dispensed at our fountain.

The same formula Is used and the
same men make and serve It as did
in the Hobron store,

Benson, Smith

& Go,. Lid.

U. Sekomofo.
FINE

CENTO- - FURNISHINGS

23 Hotel St.
0 rMC- -o

Japanese Goods
0 A- T-

SAYEOUSA
NUUANU STREET,

ft

M6

' .u
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Children s

8. 'lio rVewoHt und

E Dancing or Purty
ordered iih MUtfuMtcdE a the latet 'unciE Mllppor.

E Prices, $2,
E Pi.tent Kid unciE Now on
E

Stuidiiy
Slipper

Cutivim.

by VIi-- Ounn
proper UanclriK

g Mclnerny 3
t FORT jg

NEVADAN BRINGS

Strong
Mules

Fine Mules for plantation

work on the Nevadant Call

early and make your selection.

DCQINNING MONDAY

St.

Pumps I
32HuiHrte.Ht

Mpuclully
i

$33
W li u

Exhibition

Shoe Store
STREET

AND CONTINUING
WILL HAVE .A

M g i

ivtwW1 I' l ('"fWii'tprWIii'lR'

SGHUMAN CARRIAGE COMPANY.
Young Building;.

Mammoth Money-Makin- g

Sale For Buyers of

Women's Dress Goods
We have new goods coming we want room to exhibit them. These

prices tell the story I But you should see these IMMACULATE DRESS
GOODS. Patterns and color-tone- s are especially select.

A. F. C. 10 YARDS 95c
FLANNELETTE . . .i , 10 YARDS 006
DIMITY, first grade 10 YARD8 $1.25
DIMITY, second grade 10 YARDS 806
RED and FRENCH CALICO 10 YARDS 60b

Look over these specials In this advertisement and compare them with
prices asked by other stores. That certainly ought to convince you to
see this line of goods we have here. Prices on other goods are Just as real'
onable.

WAH YING
KING ST., EWA
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JVlackarel

Clement's

Eighth Annual

Fribay.NoVi9.l906.
THE

Rectory Grounds

OPEN

IN rill!

$2,50,
It

UNTIL SATURDAY,

CHONG CO.,
SIDE

Sons Bons
(HOLIDAY CRACKERS)

Just In time for Thanksgiving.
new Is better than any we
have dad, before.

It Includes many novel Ideas thai
aro wonderfully for the ta

afford great
The tug at each end; the map of

the the unwrapping of
tho prize within creates no

of fun

ORDER

Henry May Go,,

haVo every variety of mackerel at our Delicates-
sen Counter. Some from the coast of Ireland, others from

Yarmouth; they range In price from a dollar six
bits the kit to forty cents each. A of broiled mackerel
with a boiled potato is a rare luxury for

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
PHONE MAIN 48.

mitMyytnMvutMyttiMttniyyiitMyyiiKjuumtt'ttv

Fair

WILL BE HELD

ON

CORNER WILDER AVENUE AND
MAKIKI 8TREET.

S Admltilon Adults 25c, Children 10c, I

CONCERT CVI'.NIHQ, I

3

3

GINGHAM

WE

MARKET.

Our
assortment

decoratlvo
ble and amusement.

cracker; and
mysterious

end

EARLY,

&

We

and and

bit

breakfast.

TELEPHONE MAN S2,
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NONE OF LOCAL CHURCH

HAS HEARD DIRECTLY

ITCM IN DENVCR PAPCR CAYS
PASTOR IS SO 8ERIOUBLY ILL

THAT HE CANNOT HE- -

TURN TO HAWAII'

Tim the Hev. J. Walter SyUcMpr,
Ibe new

.
pastor

.
of tho Central Union J

I
Lliurch a In Denver too 111 to proceed

HONOLULU EXCHANGE

Initliur on hi Journey westward sccnmlO -- " to in
ft ntn im Itnni conlnlncd In the iuhftiSuaf P.antc

Ueiivtr Ni'wb, nuil uh no nurd linn Ueii KS7mSim Co;:;.
ivclKimI from film for tevtinl MptkoSuKrC ....

.. . i. , . . . . .. Pinner Mill Co ..
uihi u in uinuuy hcveiai uny pasi wc.
Iimnt.ll rrii Itlu tut ti Ilia unr b i nnnrri,', '
are nnxloiisly nn I In ir Hi" A unite i

umll lomonow, hoping Hint some lues-kag- o

inn) Iju rccohoil irom thcli ubxt'iit
pautui.

"I know iioiltlvclv tliat no onn In tliu
thurcli !,n ...oeuea o,U irom .Mr
Sjluitu icferrlng to nn Illness, lull i

as uc was to liac been bcro ready tel ' 'bonds'
tuke up the work of tlic tlmrcli tlic ".T"f JrP Vp c

C''
first Sunday In November nnd liaH1 KciumliiiK io"J

lome nor I think ll!!JTVrVinc
jinny be true that be is 111. Wo feel very
lanxlutis to bear und probably niny on

tumoriuu'H mall 'Ihu reiiort that Mr !

. Iy"J"i;iin n frill trunk lu tieguiu Ull HO" j

tltliiiil pustiir und ortanlst for Central
I uniun uiircli h ubKoliitcly uroni; an
the ihurcli lias ne'cr taken any action
on Mich u matter," wih the statement
of the linn l' i' Jones of the
Unlun Church vlaii nuked (.oniernlns
the report of the popular pastor's HI- -

w" I

"If It Is true thut Mr. Sylvi.ter has i.
uvciiiiiij ii'iiiy iii willl piiiinoiiiiiy
ttouliM nuil mil not to tuku lip
bin work here bine jou uny one else
In inliul for the plum?" was askcl Mr
Jones.

"Oh, no, we hno no plans ot nil Wi
jr.j waiting, huplne to bear In a few
ilayH from Mr. 8lester" I

i;. O Hall, of the Cenlrnl Uiiu.n
lliurch. Is also Inclined to billue tin
leporL that Mr. KyhcMer Is III li'it
hopcH to In ur more (.ncouruiiliig news'
In the next mull

'I l, ft liiir ll,,f I1 Utltnuln.. l

.on,,,,,, for an ..uU-- l n ,. -
inlsreprps'iinilon," Bald Ml Hall
'Any action of thai bind would luu-'p- ,

to come from the thurcli nml Mr. Kyi- -

oter Is not the kind of a nnu lniisu.ii

lo hcio
a mm. but
not i

in luurnv is bun '9- -

that some the I will
pin and as

Mr, the
ho it no to
ovri tho nnd sec v. bat

to
If of men who I

wt did to n num. Dill

Is Mr. Is not
i man mul had it'y

tbo of
tbo it him lu

In 'tho to
'Is

lo

any
I Ibe of the, or ui)

in
to c

Mr. "If has anj
wo bo in

wo will li.n'i
for blm bus In

1 but I

I say,
that If

and
Wo
ry

Our

A

8.

Pill lb
'

miKcANiat
C Sf . . twit

.
pwt Co ....
MwIUnAlku!tul i

U Con 5ul Co,.
m 1 ouo.'Xa

Suir Co . it;o
3UJCV w -- . tjtto o

llaihu injur
Lid t yxtotA

Sur Co ...
Told. Sari' Co
McRryaoStieuCo
Gari K.Q u not ' n- -i .
rnnma Co
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Eltwfl Co
SUGAM

Pl.n!.llon iftnou11.4

t.itt.vi
ruwtln:asir
Hcncrtnu
Hondo

I'Unlillon
H.nUtlon Co

Klpthalu rcj,ci
id

),ttx,xxk

Sue.r l,tV30,co.

)0,UI

w!a1uaAtEricui,uraiCo:
LkJ UMF

Walmanalii bugartio.
Walina Mill Co i'3,fo

f,Vow n;i
Hawaiian tltclftcCo 5o,ooHonHTft LCvPfd...
Hon

TcT. ,Wm,0
Hj"'"!

M.wTtn'i e...
KiTco!

Supir

HnSufir
HlloW
Hon Co

Co loji
O.hubusar Cofipc

P.ltll.mCn
Pionrtr
Wtlalui
McUryJ.S

SnlLB-- llet lloards:
Wl. StKHlon On

Kaia, js.nr,: i:wii.

Latest sugar cents,
$76.40

SUGAR, 91

LONDON BEETS, 8s. 8d

Thielen & Williamson

Mb?tTTZ,T
change,

FORT TEL. MAIN
LOANS

Beer

until wo hear dellullcly Sctidder

q,,nt,i D.iieainr '., Z. m,.l
W(M)t mrBl, nllcl ,118'

liiadci nnny friends short
tlino been connected with Hit--

(.hiiiib

iii

tbecuse William Henry
mown IlOOti

w!ilih morning before
Judge Holt, plalntlrt moved
slrlko answer from

grounds proper nf
ilclnvlt i.ot been tiled.

argued by opposing counsel
.ludgi.Da denied motion
ground nuswer wus good
..umclent sluto not
kbuvv thnt had been dishon

within months
plaintiff an cxctptlon

ruling tho Attorney
Calhcurt defento Light-lo-

for plclntlff

Amcrlcili-Jluwaila- n cteniiirtii
from 1'rau- -

Honolulu on

J
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Sjhcstrr

fcnid

waiting
November
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1,9000a
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LOCAL AND GENERAL

You may cultivate spare-tlm- e thrift
by reading the Bulletin Wants.--

Tbe Globe sells 't i Lea per
C N Zli'Kli-- r - in lioin Kahiilin
MaK up a talljho patty for Wallfle
.1 W Keystone loturnej from Hllo

toda
Mrs i: )ole nirhi'd today fiom

K.ilnilul
fl I Wlleox nrrlved from Hllo on

Die ciniiilliip, ,
Hitler .1 I) White (ii m e from Hani

this morning.
C. J. AiikIIii enmu In on the Claiidlne

today from Hum.
'I be Al.itm-ih- i Is due f i inn llio C'oa.tl

omorrow iiiornlnt;
I'bo P 1). A collection .incnry haR ni

imllie In ibis klic
M I'. Coiuir Mini wife mriw.l mi the

Clan. line lioin Knhiiliil.
It I. I.enih nml wife nrrhnl fiom

Knhiiliil on the Cl.inilliie. .

(! l.lmlsny and Alrn. I.lndnay mine
In fiom Kihulul this mornliiK. '

W on HeKgern nrrUeil on the CMml-- 1

Ine this inornliif; fmni Knhiiliil '

Mm. .1 Ai.i as a Claudliiu pnsneii-l,e- r

this mornliiK from laibulna.
The Honolulu Hnpld Transit nnd'

Ijind Co has n notice on page 8

Order jcjiir Tl nnksRltlni; turkey 01

Jilckcus from tbo Island Meat Co
Jnp silks 23e yard at Whitney fc'

Marsh's I'rld ty Hn clal tomorrow
A Amlrado was n pnt.setiKer on thej

Clnudltin I Ills tnornliiK Irom Kubiilul
tjueen l.llluoknlaiil urrlvid on the

(Mainline early UiIh uiornliiK from i-i

baliiii
C. II. ritzpalrhk mid wife urrhedj

on the Claiiillue fiom Kiibulul this
inonilni!

The tenet of kooiI beallh Is to drill!,
I'llmo llcer. The bevernyu th'il In

tuns lieilili In the ttoplrs. ,

The Queen skatlnt' rink Is i'im ever)
sMnlnt; und Widneiday and Hnlmdaj '

kfternoons Slieclal music, nnd elec
tlons mtinin Tuesday ccnlnK

Mrs. It W Corbaley arrived on the
Clandlne from liana. Mr. Corbalej
loirded the Clniidliiu at Knhiiliil nml
urrlied with Mrs. Col baity

Notice to (iindldutcs In the Count
(Icrtlou leitalnliiR to tho flllim of ileiu- -

iri d BliilmK nts of eieimu with tlic
Count Clerk Is published In this Isniie.

It Is reported that Immigration (Viii j

uiHbloiitr Kaiuciil will sail for Hawaii
oil Noieiuber 20 to llispei t the lSlrlli-Riies- e

ImtnlKimitH who will be broiiKh;
here Irom the Azores by tlic fctcumsl.lj
fiiivtrle

Ibe Hawaiian Hotel will kho Its reu t

iil.il enJoable Alameda dmiin I'rlday.
emiliiK Tbeni will be the usual kchi.I
iiiukIc ami Jolly riuwil Why not ko'I
I hewn deslrliiK tables for dinner should
I chi nn them lit ome. , j

The Chilsthin i:ni!ui(ir Society of
the Central Union Church lll glvc'n'

'

kk In I In ,llie Sund ay .Sihool rooms to
inoiiow' eveiihiK A featuio of the
tstnlni; will bo n "Msliry Aiutlon"!
A (oullll Invitation U extended to the'
piddle to Jol'l them In nfl eenliiK'

The Amerlcun-llnwiillairs"- ri llr.tcr-pib- d

Is to sail from the Hound foi Hot
uoliilii next Tuesday. Oil her return
i.liu will take I lie Hint Micar that will
in i rem ine minim lur .ew- - rurk Ma
the Tehuunli'peL rnllwu. Her earso
if IL'.oon Ions will be. transferrid at

Kail ni Crur

TEN MORE VOTES
FPOM WAIALUA

ADDED FOR KALAU

0'""" " " tho County ticket
wero locelved this mornliigXrou tluy
Tblid of tho mm DisUtttfVVe.laluri
nnd tbo Tenth of the rourth, walmtv
halo, which wero mUslm; H'ctcrday,
This gives tbo County Clerk a full of
tidal record ot the vote cast I

The vote on tbo Klierlff, tbo incut Im-- 1

portunt of tho lot, icmalns undiuugej
'Mio otlklil rt tin ii iQiillrmlug the miof-- ;

,,.,,., ..,...., Bpn, . .... .,, nrpdnctj1
,eerilBy , ho cmcl, rcltlrn ,riml
Wnlalua, bovvovcr, shows an error In

the report of the oto for County Clerk
Kalituokulanl, the olllilal number be- -'

lug Wi, while lie was founirly credited j

with only 109, thus given blm mi addi-

tion of ten votes, which he, however
does not r.ccd

The olllclal return on tl c Territorial
liM BCnl , ,Iom WnlraanaIl) ttlldl

was isent In to Chief Clerk Uuckland
this morning, was found to be en cm
03UB in tbo nan showlm: tho voto for
llciiicscntutlics. Hern Ibe names of V, '

A C l.cng, and tho numbers follow Hit
liulovv his mime hud bcon transposed
These returns wero thercfoie sent back
to Walmaunlu for correction

snar- - bulletin ads, pay -- e

HOTEL STREET

If you are feeling b lue, you certainly don't look HI Of
your clothes are ma de by uj. Ve make garments that

ORACE and give to tho wearer INDIVIDUAL DISTINC-
TION. to your Individual measure for the same price you would

ready and wc give satitfaction
SAVE MIDDLE-MAN'- PROFIT'

Serne SiiHa at $25 have no equal in tswn, THEY ARE

0
u
0
:

0
::
0

0
n
0
:t
0

0.

A watcli tint wrfn't keep correct time is worse

than no watch at all. To lie bur.)' ii'ati of a

teli-L- lc tiniejiicit i r.in t victttij!.

Our waUlics aru iKirlcet tiiii(.kcejM.rs.

M. R. Counter, 1141 Fort
VlMTtfWVUtnrfVVVWVVVVVWVWVVWVtAA(WVVWVlAniftrjUWVirVVoVVUVU

Try Gas
There are householders here
who do not realize the amount
of money they could save by
using gas for both fuel or
light. Notrouble.no danger,
plenty of leisure for resting.

Honolulu Gas Co. Ltd.

ostoaowot:o:toonot:ooo::o::oj:o::o::o::o::o::o::o

HENRY H. WILLIAMS,
has movrd lilc residence from the cor-
ner of BERETANIA and RICHARDS
Streets to

240 King St. near Richards
New 'Phone Number-BL- UE 10 J J

o:tot:o:roi:oooOKo::o::o5:oKot:o::o::oot:o::oao:.

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

Lowiiey's

Chocolates

Fresh for Hallow'ea

In French Mixed; Floral Series; As.

sorted, Golf Girls, American Beauties,

Bon Bons, Souvenirs, Peppermints,

College Girls, Assorted Nuts, Nuga-tine-

Marshmallows, Caramels, Gum-drop-

Ice Cream Drops. ,

SOLE AGENTS FOR HAWAII

Lewis & Company,
LIMITED...,

'PHONE 240.

WrVIWWWMWIJWIWWWWaMWiaMWS

One of Many of

i

wwAarjMAftft.vra
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0
0
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0
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0

::
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0
::

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DHP0T FOR BOSS OF

i THE ROAD OVERALLS.

A hot lunch
with a cold
drink for 25c

l
If cleanllnets, quick and po-

lite service, good cooking and
quality, combined with a very
low price, are an Inducement,
you will want to lunch here

Merchants, bankers, profes-
sional men and clerks lunch
at ,

The Criterion
cor BETHEL & HOTEL Sts.

PEACH MELLOW

Is a delicious and refreshing drink. It- -

Is like an excellent peach In liquid'
form. Ask for It. Bottled by ,

HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS,
EMMA ST.

M'Call's Patterns

fvWfJ

SOLD AT

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

I VwWVAAAAAAAVtAAArtAArtArAAArtrtflAAAAAAAVVVWVVVA.U1
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A tirst class bookkeeper will accept Hie
keeping r a set u books during
evening lioiirn Address "A C," Mill
.'tln (Julie. 2328 tf

Young man wishes mr largo mom or
two i mall roomi without board. Kent
leaumable. AililruM "P." Hullctlti.

3531-l-

Carriage hoise. Apply Dr. lllancliard,
(.'amp MeKlnley. 3532-l-

SITUATION WANTED.

Willie laity wlnlier position un Bales-lad-

Address "..," Hullcilii olllcu.
3531 Iw

i

TO LET.
Cool rooms, hot mid told wuter, elcc-- t

trie Ught.1, shower and bath, at The'
Majestic, Suds block. 21CSU

Cottages la Chrlstly I.ano. Apply
Wong Kwal, Smith St. mauka Hotel.

S furnished front rooms at 1223 Km
ma St.; rent reasonsblo . 3401-t- f

Newly furi'lshcd mosiutto proof rooms
ut Kl Vineyard St 2"!-t- t

&gf ror Kent" earns n Mlt t
the Butlttln atflea.

JHF ci J'b Printing at thi Bui-Uti-n

fie.
Weekly Bulletin SI per yaan

-- -- '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

1

MUSIC.

Mrs. HodytMi Teacher of Piano and
Mlnnlng. Alutiy jearn' oxpurlenco
K.my mill pleasant method, ltnpld
nut thoiough progicss. I.oahoiis
e.lten ut iiupll'H own residence or at
Sliiillo. 213 Vineyard St. (near Kiu-iur- t

St ).

Mr. Jai. Sheridan, pianoforte, tuner.
All orders should be left ot the Ha-
waiian Nti.vs Co., Young bldg. Phone
21)4 or Cottage No. 1. llajlelca Lawn.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For home-help- , phone Whit 2tt1,
General Employment Office,

ror Pnmscola and Ueretanla.

341r2J5 . f. JnZe.&G4
Clothes dyed, cleaned and pressed. A.,

.Mutsuokn, Kukul St belw. ltlver and
.

l.llihu. I

I

Your Cash
is just as apt to get
out of whack as tho
other fellow's. He
adopted a

NATIONAL CASH
REGISTER.

Did you ever think
about using one?

Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.
ey

Now that the election
is over join the

NIGHT SCHOOL
'A 0F

The YJ.CA,
Now is the time.

Clipping
llorces Called for and Returned with-

out Extra Charge.

Club Stables

Tel. Main 109
TEL. MAIN 173.

Tor Japanese cooks, waiters, women
for houtowork iind help for day work,
supplied on short notice.
JAPANESE NEW HOTEL UNION,

LADOR OFFICE,
NUUANU OTHnET NEAR PAUAI.

Urn-T-
or Hnt" card on (

III? UulUtln aides,

the Big Results
i

UAY, for New Ada.

HOR RBINr
Tourism- - A ilcslrablf cottage,

muiqiillu proof, electric lights, run-
ning water, furnished fur three per-Hu-

Klin- - binding, near Moaua
Hotel. Cheap runt l'liono 71.

3231! tf

Furnished rooms. Rented to suit the
tlmea. Helen's Couit, Adams Ijiiu.

3512 tf

ROW 8ALB. a
Pine comer lot In Maklkl. CurblBK,

water, fruit and ornamental trees
and 11 Improvements. Two inln-uto-

walk from ears and Puuahou
College. Addteis It, P., tlili ortica

I

..ml tremendous speed,
nhuku Hand., containing':00 lu"m,

ncrefl. wllh f.VHrvttltni? ex. " IHlcell-Itlllltl- g gainu thatThe great I'
1X40(11)

tent inv Hrlu sack. Anulv Col. H.i
Noirls. 3408-t- f

i

Squabs In any quantity. Kalmukl
Heights Z. 3472-t- f

No -- J. Carlo Pawn Co. Kurtti,irii iiseiiian. Ih a fast, siintuiy nlay- -
St opp. Culbollc Mission. 3C03-t- f

record

Mrs, Doris E. Paris,1'"
I

u
GCALP SPECIALIST.

JSHAMPOOINQ. FACIAL MA8SACC,
j MANICURING.

TORT STREET opposite CONVENT.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pol-

ished. Tnliuta, 12M Fort St.
34C7tf

LOCKSMITH.

Baa Hastlnos for repairs of Locks,
Music lioiej, anarpeniav of

Fine Cutlf-ry- . Rear Union Grill

FURNITURE.

Mission koa furniture made to order.
Repair woik done. Wing Chung Co.
King nr. Itvthel St. lru

. BARBER SHOP.

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Bhop. 1111 Fort 9t

,, book t all sons, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by tbe BullatlD Pub ,!

HshinK Company.

PROFESSIONAL SARDS

DENTIST.

A. J. OERBY, D. D. 8.
MORTON BUILDINO. THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND 8URQEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA. OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD; TEL. WHITE 151.

Picture

Framing
We exercise good taste and

Judgment In picture framing.
Suitable mouldings carried to

harmonize any picture you

may wish to frame. Our
stock Is also the largest in

the city.
'Now Is the .time to frame

holiday pictures.

Honolulu

Photo-Supp- ly Co,

FORT 8TREET.

"Everything Photographic"

ICE
manufactured fiom pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICIi AND ELECTRIC CO.,

KswjIo, Tiliphon Rlui 3151

Tho WeeUly liilliiim or the Kvtmlni
llullfiln gives it itimplitti miiuumrr d
liu imws of lbu ilit, far HI year, ;

pmni w

EVENING IHIM.RTiN. HONOLULU. T. H.. THtmSDAY. NOV. 8. 1806.
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IA1EST FOOTBAll SC
t
t

Chicago 33, Indiana 8.
Michigan US, Illinois 'J.

Princeton 14, Cornell G.

Yale 12, Amherst 0.

Harvard 6, Welt Point 0.

WOLFF ON
liAwiilAN SPORT

The fans will be Interested In what
L. A. Wolff, tho Coast manager for
Spalding, has to say regarding Harney
Joy and nu Stu, tho two now players
tlgued lor Han rranclaco by Cui Ewlng.

"I saw Harney Joy pitch u couple of
games." said Wolff, "and judging by his
v;orlt In llicio contests ho ought tu
make good In the Coast league, lie la
n big, strapping (imp, weighing ner

nessul liu held his opponents down to a
(couple ot lilts mid shut them out, tho

llor.oluliis winning by Hie. score of
In 0. Jo has won the championship
flvo tln.es for tho Honolulu club find
he lias twirled every game played. Two
guinea u week Is the schedule. He hlsu
kails the tum In batting. ICn Sue, the

(,r ,, ,s ,.,., 0l lu ,UWf 10,nK n
of ten second Hat for 1UU yards.

knows how to Held slow httnta anil
a good whip."

sptaklng ot athletics in general
Wolff had the (ollowlng to say:

"For n town ut Its size Honolulu Is
tbn grejteEt athletic tenter ih the
world, i:eryhody tal.cH some sort ot
Interest In iilhletlrs In fart, the cll- -

luiile Is such they have tu Inlio outdoor
exercise, and thu result Is )ou cuu see
Chlni!3c. Japaiiene, Hawaiian unit

lAmeilcanls Indulging In baseball, ten-

uis, cricket, fencing iind taking part In

i ull kinds of track sports. I wrnl to suv- -

eral huieball games ami found them
well attended and the gioiiuds ami
pluut were the cqttul If not superior to
an) thing on the Purine Cojtt. The Ho- -
nolulu llasehall league is ii.tuprlsed ot
plajeir. from tho inlands and the garni i
tuke on more of a factional light. For
Instance, I saw one team that was
Ininle up of Japanese and Hawaiian
another lomposed of Chinese and Jap
iiucxfl und one hud an assortment of
whiles and Hawallans. All of these
nationalities have their friends and the
games are flerrely contested and they
nre always lusured of an enthusiastic
crowd. The league Is a paying propo
Mtlon. as they purchased their own
giounds three years ugo. equipping It

in fashion, and at the end
of last season they had paid fur the
grounds and had u snug sum In Ih
treasury.

"As n unlf renter I have never seen
anything like Honolltlu. There are.

lour golf clubs und una under contem-
plation. Tbe natural beauty of the Is-

lands and thu topographical lay of the
land makes their courses an Ideal one.
There seems to be more golf in Hono
lulu than In San Francisco. In fact.
inn Francisco und lis vlilnlty Is away
behind on links."

last mjnw
Uivers of baseball will bo tieuted to

one of the Illicit .'iiimes on Sunday that
has been seen during the IOiiU season
It will alio be the last game of this
fccason, We refer to the ;:ume to ba
played at the llaseball Park between
the Diamond Head Athletic Club and
Hie team representing the Metropolitan
Meat Market.

These two teams are now down to
the hint deciding game of tho season.
Iloth tea urn hao indulged in the two

of the Winter League. The Mets
look the tlrst sciltu anil the Diamonds
the Becouil. Two game I of the past
dories for the championship have been
plitjed und each lyuin has ouu game to
Its credit. You could nut usl: for u
greater finish than this. It prutes that
these two teams uie very eiiuully
matched anil that ouu of thu grandest
tlruggles will be been Sunday. Talk
about your I hairy, It certulnly cxlsU
between these two Irani:.. Nothing like
It bus ever been seen In the other
Lcuguo.

Who will win?
'i'l.ts Is u haul question to answer ns

both teams tiro w equally matched.
Some like the Uutehers und some the
Diamonds. Tho latter team luls been
batting hurder lately but they have
iell down In the Held. Much depends
upon the opposing pitchers. Chilling'

iKoith has douu good work up to Hit)
lart game, hut then fell. It is piobublc
that Atnoy will do the hlnb work for
the llulelieis. lie made a very good
i uuwing iiim Kiiiiuuy linn win try tu to- -
peat the dose this ( onilng game. The
Mets ulwayn have lliishuell to fall hack
upon,

May the best team ulu Hut the team
that duel win will know that liny
have been In u lljibl

FMBJlitiJi.1 BUSY

Hlnie President llninn of I he li
.1. i, .i..i.i...i ii. . ,i... i i. ,ii

iiik Mime unu mmi gin mi in
funi" Willi li'ilunhlcil III,

The first Raino wag forfeited to the
Oahu college boys, but the latter team
don t want any games inai tney uiu
not win. "Wo want to play," Is what
tbe Oaliu boys say. They have n good
learn and desire to participate In tbe
regular sport S6 the schedule adopted
Hi llii' beginning will be carried out

The game between the Diamond
Heads and Oahu College Is adding
some interest In thq sport as this game
will eally decide the championship of
the Inlands for lUOli. year the
Puliation team claimed tho champion-
ship, hut they have fulled to enter a
team this season, to the Diamond Head
Athletic Club and Oahu College will
r.ghl It out, This game will take place
en Thanksgiving Day and will be a

good day's fport. Iteed of Oahu col
lege Is confident, that his team can dc
lent thii Kalus,

a m

HlLOItlOIISIIFW
Ia ague. Winner.

WorhlH I'hampluushtp
Chicago Amerlcunt

National .. Chicago
Aim in Chicago
American Association Columbia
niiKtirn lluffalo
WcHtcrn Des Molneu
Southt rn Ulrmlngham
1'lirte i:s Cedar Rapids

Central Urnud Kaplda
K. I. T Vlnceuncs
Iowa Sliue tlurllngtun
Connecticut Norwich
New England Worcenter
Now York Statu Scranton
South Atlantic Savannah
Cotton Stales Mobile
Virginia Statu Lynchburg
Ohio & Petiusjlvanla .... Youngttovu
WIkcsiiisIii I a Crosse
Southern Mlchlgnu ....Mount Clemens
South 'IV ns Austin
PciiiiHlvaiila, Ohio ft Maryland ....

Unlontowu
lluilMin ltlver I'utcrtou
Western Association Topeka
Teas (In dispute)
Interstate Erie
Northwestern Tacoma

'Northern Copper Calumet
Aikausas & Texas Camden, Ark.
South Central... South McAlester. I. T.
Pacini; Coast Portland

It tt

Digger .Stanley, tho Kuultsh bantam-
weight champion, has decided to accept
the offer made to him by the Lincoln
Athletic-- Club ot Chelsea, tu come to
this country. It Is probable that Stan
ley will be matched with Jimmy Wulsh
illiou his arrhul.

tt SI tt
Denny tanlgan, fresh from Ireland,

where they grow great men of brawn
and muscle. Is In New York. Lnnlgar
Is thu chunilpon of Ireland at the hop,
step and jump, having won the title
In thu great (iarllc athletic games on
August last at Ilaltabrtdge, Dublin,
where he did tho trick with u mark of
10 feet 7 Inches. This Is tho beat per
forma nee in uii) country In this partic
ular vent since ISM. Umlgan Is a due
type of thu Irish athlete. He Is a good,

man at tho Jumps, bioud and
high, mid fair performer at every oth.
i'r ailety of spoit.

tt tt
Joe Hans, the ci.loieil lightweight

champion of the world who also
holds thu title of welterweight chain-plu- n

of the world, has decided that
hereafter he will not lay claim to His

wultenyelght championship. Guns an-

nounced that he wuuld forfeit his claim
to the tweltorwclght title. In dans'
opinion, the title should be worn by Ju
Thomas, of California.

tt tt tt
llcforo the fire Jimmy Urltt bought

u block of Hats on Fillmore street for
I'lu.Ouo. Heal eslutu has appreciated
In value on that street und Urltt could
now dlsposo of his properly for $10,000,
which would net him profit of 110.000.
Some of his friends have advised lilni
to make tho deal and pocket his prollts.
If Jimmy knew where lit lould Invest
the J40.0UO hu would follow their Up.
but us he doesn't he Is up a tree, so to
speak,

tt tt tt
New York, Oct. 21. Terry Mcdov-e-

and Young Corhctt yesterday
tdgnul article for another battle. The
men iigieed to meet for tho fuurth time.
In a bout of from six to twenty rounds
for thu best pin si) offered by a legiti-

mate light club. Tho dale of tho go
was set for the first week In January.
Ulds fur the contest are to close on No-

vember 1C, and when tho club.lias been
divided on, the lighters lire to ugico oil
u leferee und post forfeits.nut;

Cambridge, Mass,, Oct. 20. Humors
tire current In lluivunl circles today
that this will lie Coach Hill Iteld's lasti
keanon with the Harvard football team,
mnl that nu ulhlttlu revolution Is Im-- J

iiilueiit II is stated that thu faculty
tuny fui hid oiiUIiIh itlhlelle cufiess

or Icquliu athletes to pay'
their iik'ii expenses, This would havol
lbu elfc.l of Hupping IntricolleRlalf
unite lit cnllicl)
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HUMORS OFCAHPA10N

Such nre the huuiois of thu cam-lalgn- .

They have a lot of fun with
Hearat and his graphophonc, and with
his man Flngy Conncrs. Hughes, on
tho other hand, is one of those serious
minded, coldly Intellectual,

Individuals who inspires neither
ridicule nor reverence.

Apropos of Hughes' reputation for
I onesty Alfred Henry Lewis tells u
story. Hu was talking with a Hughes
supporter.

"Don't you think Hughes Is hon-

est?" asked the latter.
"Sine," said Lewis, "hut In consid-

ering Hughes I am reminded of a far-

mer that lived In my native (ouutry.
Ho advertised for an honest and sin-

cere watchdog to guard his chicken-coo- p

and finally procured one that was
without u peer In that section. Hut
two nights after thu purchase- hu lost
all his chickens. Later hu learned
Ihut thu man who stole thu chickens
wus thu man who sold him tho dog."

Lewis, It Is needless to explain. In

View of this story, Is an ardent
of Hearst. Hu was. formerly

employed by Hearst, as Is well known,
but, with others, Including Homer Da-

venport, seceded and allied himself
with opposition Interests. Hut now he
is back again In the Hearst fold.

Homer Davenport, It may be added
In this connection, having returned
from his European trip, Is lampooning
Hearst In his Mall und Express car-
toons, which arc enlarged to billboard
slzu and posted on tho dead walls in
New York and on barns In the coun-
try by the Republican managers.

HOMESTEADSGRANTED

Twenty-si- x homestead documents
were signed yesterday by Unnl Com.
mlssloner Pratt, the majority of which
were In the nature of right of piirchnsu
lenses as follows;

Upper Manilla lots M. A, do
Jj.V. Toledo, Hoso Vlelr.1, il. V.

Toledo, Kuoiiohlulu, John Kualliuu u.
Oplhlkae Mary Makaol 1

Kalinu John Anulc-rl- ,

Olaa Reservation Mlchal I'jjk, '.
Marklewltcs 2.

Luuuulioehoo Homesteads Ma lie
Maine, Annie Hlckurd, Mai la Simmons
Delia Kahaleolm, Mary Alum, David 1C

Makaol, Knhaawlola, John Ahaliu, Car
oline Swain. J. W. Kuku.1, William Kao
lin, M. l'uulkala-1- 2.

J. I't Amaru I bought u lot In the new
Olaa tract nu u special time payment
agreement. Three lots weie ruld uu
cash payments ps follows; A, J. Iguu-do- ,

Wnipiiuulel; Wllllalii K'auiau. N'a.
liuwuluj J, U. Cldertu, ICamiilll

The BU8INEB0 MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, publiilnd In tha Saturday Dulle-tj-

and thi Wtskly Edition, glvts a
cfncli and compltts reiume of all le-

gal notlcss, calls for ttndcrt, Judg-rnsn-

building psrmlti and iea
Ut (rantsctlon. Evinlng Uullttln,

HO Hr moniii, vyiiKiy uuiuiin,

rjHSL Ih Cl.l tljl

I

W

Cooke,
HONOLIJf.'J.

Coianlss.o.1 Merchants

:: Siiar Fietm
AQISNTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co,
The Fulton Iron Werks, 8L Loult, Mo.
Tho Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pump.
Wetton'a Centrifugals.
The New England Llfa Insuranet Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
Tht Alliance Assurance Co. tf London.

Wn. I. Irwii k fo, ltd
WM. a. IRWIN... Prtsldent and Mgr.
nv, u. srnci.iMn,,iii visa rras,

W. M. QIFFARD 2d Vie Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Traurr
RICHARD IVER8 Iscrttary
E. I. KPAULDINQ Auditor

UOAR FACTORi
and

COMMISSION AQINTS

Agent for
Ocsanlc Steamship Co., tan Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Rsflr.lng C tan Fran-

cisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Work, Phil

dalphla, Pa.
Niwall Universal Mill Co. (Manufao-ture-r

of National Ctna Shred-
der), New York, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., t'm
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU. T. H.
AQENT8 FOR:

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala
Sugar Plant. Co.. Or met Bugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugr.r Co., The PlanUra
Lln of San Franclaco Packets, Cria.
Brewer a Co.' line of Boston Packet.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cook, President: George
Robertson, Vic President and Mana-lr- ;

e. F. Bishop, Treasure,- - and
F. W. Macfarlan, Auditor: P.

C. Jores, C. M, Cook and J. R. Gait,
Director.

VICTOR

TALKING MACHINES.

Unless you have heard the recent
models you can hardly realize the
great Improvements that have been
made. Hear it at
BERQ8TROM MUBIC CO,, LTD.,

ODD FELLOWS' BLDG.

''

L.

Baldwii
LI MIT BD.

. P. COOKE Manag'

OPPICBR8.
H. P. Baldwin Fraaletank
). B. Cattla Vic Prsldn
W. M. Alexander... Second Vlca Praa.
L. T. Pck Thlid Vloa Praa.
J. Waterhous Traaaurar
E, E. Paxton Secretary
W. O. Smith Dlractor

SUGAR FACTORS,
N

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANCE A8ENTS
i

rVftnti for
Hawaiian Commercial luaai Ca.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Fala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Flantatlon Comoany.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Halaekala Ranch Company,

FIRE INSURANCE
,

TIE

B. F. DILLINGB AW CO.

LlllTEi;.

General Agant for Hawaii I

Atla AMu.-an- c Company of London.
New York Underwriter' Agtncy.
Provldane Wathlngtar Insurance Co.
tth FLOOR, 8TANQENWALD BLDQ.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It la a Necessity.

But you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famoua
and most equitable Laws of Maiia.
chusetts, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON,- - MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

I kept on tils at C.
THIS PAPER (C. DAKC'8 ADVER.

1 T I 8 I N G AGENCY.
124 uamorne 8t San Francisco. Cat..'
whir contracts for advtrtlslna can

lb mad for IL

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year
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Sheridan

In Trouble

Again
Tlic Hhorldan did not Rrt nvvny to-

day, alio started, IicIiir towed out.
hide tho hnrhor nt 7:30 by the Hlocum
nnd the Fearless and tho Hnforil went
nut to Join her at 8! 40. lint the Slier-Idn- n

liroko her windlass nnd was e

to rnlsu her anchor. Sho Is still
IvIiik outside. The Ilufnrd eainc hack
Into the harbor nt 1:45.

The tug Slocum returned to the dock
nt

C.tptnln Humphrey, who was nlionrd
the Hnforil, stnlcs Hint the accident In

of lllllo consequence, except that It will
delay (he nailing or tho csxoIh until
Kalurdny morning. It consists of the
Dripping of the Rear of the Bherldnn's
wlndlaxB, occasioned by too heavy r.

strain.
The three vcssols wero all connected

up I rady to leave, and tho slKtinl had
been given for tho Sheridan, which had
anchored ontsldo thn harbor, to tnlso
her anchor. Tho lino hccnnio crossed
over the bow, nnd tho rosullliiK strain
rnused the stripping of the cogwheels
of the windings.

Immediately upon the return of the
Untold, orders were placed for now
Rear, which will be completed nnd
icaily for use, by tomorrow night. The
Hnforil will leac tho wharf nt day-llR-

Saturday, and by 7 o'clock, It
plnns go right, the three steamers will
be under wny again for R.in Prnnclsco.
The Sheridan will icm.iln outside the
harbor, and will bo tended by the
Klorum.

The telephone sjtlciu wns tesleil lhl.1

mornliiR 'and iierfccl lommiiuleatlon
had fiom one ship to tho other.

COOKE WHA RESIGN

(Continued from Page 1)
is prob.ibly chartered for Honolulu
nnd wc will not bo able to Ret her to
take tho Immigrants to tho other Isl-

ands, where there will be positions
ready for them. That menus that
they will nil hno to be kept In this

' dty Tor somn little time nnd will have
lu bo tnlu'ii cure of, as many of them
will probably bo dependent.

"There la only one plnco that I
know of which can accommodate this
large number. That is on tho Quar-

antine Island nnd It Is not certain
u bother wo will bo nblo to Ret the
use of that. Then there Is another
feature. These people mny object to
going to Hie Quarantine Island to

and ntt they nie freo people
there may arise a ry that they art
being restrained from their liberty
nnd are being made slates of. Hvery
thing of HiIh kind must be caicfullj
looked Into before the ship arrives.

"I 'ico by tho papers that Immigra-
tion Commissioner Sargent Is coming
hero nml will bo hero for tho arrival
of thj Suverlc. I nm glad to see this,
r.s ho has always been In full sympa-
thy with us In tho woik, nml 1 shnull
i.ot ho nt ull surprised If ho was coin
Iiir hero as tho result of a request
made by Stncknbto while ho wns In
Washington.

"Sargent urged the very work
which wo nto doing now jeaui ago
nnd we have ulwnyB depended on him
tor nuppnrt and havo never fulled
when needing good ndvlc-- In recelvo
It from this Ho probably
wishes to ho on hand hem In order
that there mny bo no'stnrles In regard
to III treatment which ho will not lie
able to Investigate himself on the
spot."HPRecorded Oct. 29, 1906.

Amelia K I a Voy to llnwn Truv,t
Co Ltd; PA; special powers. II 281,
p 388. Dated July 3, 1905..

Mora IC Crowell to ,U W Ilroelions,
PA; Rcnernl powers. II 281, p 390,
Dated Oct 27, 1H0B.

(Ico It Carter nnd as tr ct nl; Plan;
Iota 1 nnd 2 por of Or !i of " Bwcot
Homo" Mibdlv, Nuuaiiu Ave and .lucid
SI, Honolulu. Kilo No. 8. Dated Oct
1 190G.

P A Scbacfer nnd wf to l.nvlnln Kw
art; D; Ap 1, It P 1221 uud tor An I,
1! P 7577, cor Nuunnii and Wylllo Bts,
Honolulu; $2750, II 2SG, p 120. Dat-
ed Aug 31. 190G.

Ciihluiio Alvcs to Jose SllVa; D; lol
22,'ldl. in, Knploliiiil tract, Honolulu;
$25. II 28ti, p 128. , Dated 'Oct 29
190G.

J Alfred Magooii to i:ilrnbeth II
Travis uud lisb; lie); por It P 51111,

Kill 1717; porn It P 1150, Kill 19. Mill-l.m- l

St, both Honolulu; $950. II 281,
p 171. Dated Oct 27. P.HG.

Cst of (', K (' Hook" by Irs et nl
to llliuo Cnrtwilglit; II, .1275 M It
loud blilga c'le, lintel and Union Hts
llnn-iluli- n Kbillliirs or $1.25, II 2Mi,

i 129. Dilcil Tab 23, lUOi;

b'amlilo r nl lu lnowe; Par III I,;
lien's land, H Kona, UuvmiII)

yr4 $52.b0 pur r, rest term nt $93
pet' )l. II 2! p 8. Haled Hep! 3,
1 HUH.

Ilomu m nl in liumlilii, I'aiiu iY,

iciuu nei Iniid H liuu.i. ll.iUill,
n rs in fmi in pei )i rHt I i til H
per )i li Jk, p t imteii wepi j
1UHU,

lnowe ct nl to Selmta ct al: I'nr
li; pc land, S Kona, Hawaii. II 288,
i 8. Dated Sept 3, lflOfi.

Ebcn I' Low by atty to Samuel Par-
ker: Hel: 910 Int In por 11 V BUI, Kill
S25in, Walmea, 3 Kolmln, Hawaii;

5fi2.50, n 281, p 173. Dated Oct 39,
90li.
Jimo 3 Modclros and wf to C C Ken-

nedy; M; 9541 rq ft Innd, hldgs
etc, Villa Krnnca Addn, 8 Hllo, Ha-
waii, etc; leasehold, bldgs, etc nnd
live stock, wagon, milk cans, etc. In
"Tosh Dairy," 1'iinahoa 2, Hllo; 2

pes land, hldgs, etc, Knnnoulu, Kltla,
Maul; 91200. I) 281, p 171, Dated Oct
22, 1D0G.

I.u!m Knlaelwa and hsb (II) to Mrs
Mclcann II Kaluau; D; Int In 91-- a
of It t (Or) 513, Kamaolo, Kula, Maul;
$142.50. 11 287, p 1G. Dated Oct 1,
190G.

Charles E King to O Tollcfson; P
At special powers. II 284, p 391. Da-

ted Oct G, 190G.
Recorded Oct, 30, 1906.

William K Koslcr nnd wf to Chnrlcs
M Cooke Ltd; D; 1228 so. ft land. Port
St, Honolulu; 919.000. 11 2SG, p 131
Dated Oct 29, 100(1,

Annn.Kldrcdgc to Victoria 8 lluffnn-dean- ;

Hel;' 1 ncres land, Manoa,
Honolulu; $500. II 281, p 475. Dated
Oct 2G, 190G.

Amelia K l.n Voy by ally to Victoria
8 Ituffaudcnu: ltd; por Or 153, cor
llcrctanln and Alexander Bts, Hono-
lulu; $1500. II 281, p 175. Dated Oct
29, moo.

Mary Cownn and hsb (J) to Joseph
P Mendoncn; II; 5 shares In Ai 43. It
1 4475, bldgs, etc. Holunloa 1 nnd 2,
N Kona, Hawaii; $500. I! 28G, p 132.
Dated Dec 28. 1903.

Manuel P Jose by Co SlilT In A M
Calirlnlm; Stiff Sale; Int In hldg, live
stock and brake, Wnlaniicnue St, Si
Hllo. Hawaii; $255. II 281, p 393. Da
ted Oct 8. 190G.

Clans Hprerkels & Co by ally to I HI
Knhlllnn; ltd; Or 758, bldgs. etc. I,c- -

pcilll. Koojnu; por K P .IriRG, bldgs,
etc. Wnlpake, Hnlelea; lioth Knual
$3500. II 281, p 475. Dated Oct 29,
1000.

EWA AND OLAA

STOCKS

SOLD AT AUCTION!

Two blocks of Kwa mid nl.in stock,
part of tho estate or thn late .Mrs. Jane
Wilson, were sold nt auction by .1. P.
Morgan this noon, on the order of Mrs.
lane l.tshmnu Moore, thn executrix ot
the estate. A number of brokers wero
picsenl nt the sulci and took part in tho
bidding, nmonR them being tlco. 'I Me-

lon. It. 11. Iteldford. Wlllnrd B. Ilrovvn.
Harry Armltnge, II. Holmes nnd 12. I.
Spalding,
..Thp J'Jfta Mock consisted of J70

shares. Thn first hid wns $23, wheie-upo- n

bids vvcrc.mndo for $24, $24.50
nnd $24.75, nt which latter figure It was
sold to order. Tho Olna block, 23
shares, was sold to Halstead & Co. for
$2,874, having I Iscn to that llguro nfler,
bids of $2.50 and $2.75.

I
FORMS, Mill

Thn Hoard of Health has Issued its
mortuary leport for October, showing
tho following statistics: Males, 47:
females, 27; total, 74; nnnual death
rato per 1000 of population, 22.59;
mm resident, 8; deaths Investigated,
7, examinations, 4; cor-
oner';! Inquests, 5; stillbirths, 5;
births reported, C2; mnrrinKCS report- -

jed. 59.

The total number of deaths for
l0fi, were 71, nil Imrenso of 5

'compared with tho corresponding
moo lb or 1905.

Twenty-tw- deaths occurred In
public Institutions.

Tho. causes of death wero as fol-

lows: Febrile, 3; diarrheal, I; diet.
'etle, 3; (onslltiillonul, IG; develop-
mental, I; nervous, fi; circulatory, 7;

j respiratory, 9; dlRostlvo, 10; absorb
ent nnd glandular, l; urinary, r;

1; accident and violence,
7; suicide, 1, j

I

Mlliulii Walnee was nirostccl today,
on n win rant sworn out by Noliokuahl -

wi, who alleges Hint ho heat her. Sho,
also charges him with maliciously lies- -'

lro.vlug two tables that wero her pio
I erty. '

Assault nnd battery seems lo be
niovaleiit nnd Infection lod.iv Kin
Mien says Pang Say Yen lias been
pounding him. Pnng'will try lo ex- -

jp , It to Judge Whitney htmonow.
tic was in ronttil by uniccr mug Kee.

' " T
Tho Pedernl Courl was iiccuplcd IhM;

IiioiiiIiik lth a criminal case agaliu-- t

n Cliluammi niimed Woug Nln. Nlii Is
chnrged willi perjury lu cnnncctloni
with violation or tho Immigration lawn
The enho Bhoiilii lie completed today,

We can be found at all hours of tin
Jay at our olflci and by Phone Main

1 ami all hour of night h ('lions
" vii

.HONOLULU UNDERTAKING U0
t 2Q FOHJ 6T.

s
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OF Httl VESSELS

Concentration Of The

Battleships On

East Coast

With the return to this port, n few
days ago, of the battleship Wisconsin,
there hns been revealed n policy of tho
Nnvy Department, the significance of
which is the concentration of the bat-
tleships on tho Atlantic Coist, and tho
dlspntclilng of n licet of protected cnils--
era to the Pacific Coast

Step by step the Nnvy Department
lias been making n redistribution or Its
vessels and n Mr.ects nnd squadrons which
by many to have considerable bearing
en the rounliy's futuic nnvnl policy. It

not upon Its prctcnt relations with n

countries.
Ilrlelly, nil of the hca) Inltle-shlp- s

nro being recalled from foreign stations
and concentrated oil our Atlantic coast;'
tho Kuropcan and tho South Atlantic

have been abandoned as such
nnd tho Pacific station Is to be provid-

ed In future with n fleet of protected
cruisers Instead of n squadron or mhed
v oiscls. Tho cruising ships of tin
Navy, except n few on speehl service,
will bo formed Into three great fleets
tho Atlantic, tho Asiatic nnd the Pie

Mc.t, Wisconsin wns the Inst of the
battleships to leave the Asiatic sta-

tion. The Iowa went from there to
tho Atlantic n long time ngo. Later,
the Oregon wns detached nnd arrived,
on this 'Const last spring. She now
at llrcmerlon, Wnsh., undergoing n
thorough overhauling. The Wlsionslu
will be overhauled nt Mare Island. The
Ohio Is now In tho-lie- Sen, en route
to Join the Atlantic llect. The only
t.vo nrmorelnds now in tho Asiatic
station nro the harbor delense nionl
tors .Monterey nnd Monadnock. Tho
speelal'servlee squadron, under com-nian-

or Itenr Admiral Wlllard II.
Hrownsnn. ((imposed of the nrnmred
cruiser Colorado, the West Virginia

the Mnrvlnml and the Pennsylvania --

sister ships of the California Is now
en mule to the Asiatic- - stnllon by vvay

of tho Suez cannl. Hut llieru nro "no

battleships there. All of the battle-
ships of the Navy, except the Wlsion
sin nnd the Oregon, lire now either In

tho Atlantic fleet or on. their wny
there.

Tho Oregon nnd the Wisconsin, as
soon na their repairs nro completed
will be attached to tho Atlantic ft a
Hon. When the California and South
Dakcdn nro completed, they, ns well as
tho Milwaukee, will be attached to tho
Atlantic Heel. Later, when tho bntlle
ship Nebraska Is finished nl Seattle,
she, too. will be lidded to tho Atlantic
lleet. Within H vcar. It Is believed, tl'n
Pacific lleet will Include tho prnteitrd
cruisers Iloslnn Philadelphia, Albany
New Oilcans and Mnrblehead; tho
gunboats Princeton, Ynrktown, Pen-

nington, Petrel and Wheeling; tho de-

stroyers Perry, Preblo nnd Paul Jones;
half a dozen smaller torpedo boats nnd
tho submarines (Irampus nnd Pike.

Tho policy upon which tho Nnvy
Is proceeding Is bnscd on n

lesson taught by the Itusso-Jnpanes-

war. In which It was nindo clear that
tho great sen bailies of the future will
bo fought Iijj massed fleets. Por this
le.ihon Ihe battleships of the Nnvy lire
being concent rated on Ihe Atlantic
coast, the (mint most open to attack by
foreign powers,

Tho Navy Department believe" MiiY

i.o Kuropcan power could send n suf.
flelent lleet lo menace Hie Philippines
without leaving Its own coast Hue open
to nttaek, while the Inaccessibility of
tho Pacific Coast to tho wnr shlpi of
Kuropcan powers renderH It snfo from
nltnel: liv nuv fleet Hint could not ba
HiicrPHifiill met by a lleet of Amer-

ican protected cruisers, San Kruncls-'t-

Chronicle

The Weekly Kdltton of tho Ihrenlni
llulletin gives a compleln summary ol
y,e nows 0( the day. For gl a year.

NfiHVPIIir I tlClliC
New Dresden Souvenir Postals of

Prlnceso Knlulnnl, Central Union
Church. Ainahau and other beautiful
oubjedo, including Madam Alapal and
,ne Bnml
HAWAII & SOUTH SEAS CURIO CO.

"

KCYSTONE-CLGI- WATCHES
INGERSOLL WATCHE8

At All Watehdealers.

(jOSi QCllWaPtZj
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

cor. FORT ard KINO Sts., Honolulu,

'Horse Clipping
LUKL ROOURO Id b.itk agrfln liom i

MjiiI, clipping horns at the old stand,
corner punchbowl and King Streets.

T CI TTIX A Rt PfiI ruJli" oc v-- -'

TAMPY PAMPOO ABTlRI-lf- t MAOr

i u unui.ii.
Workniiiiililii rintclMi,

iNUUANU Ol'I'OOnC KUKU! 8Ti

CREX
RUGS

just Received per
Alameda a Lare
Stock of Figured
and Plain Rugs.

ALL SIZES

Coyne Furniture Co.

Limited.

UNION AND HOTRL STREETS

Deliriously Refreshing
are the lees, Sodas and Ice Cream
8oda served here. Their eoolnesi
satisfactorily appeases thirst; the
flavor "smack" make them delightful-
ly palatable, while careful choice of
Ingredients make them desirably In-

vigorating.
Why not try them? You will get

prompt service and be comfortably
seated while partaking.

Honolulu Drug Go,,
FORT ST.

FINLEY A. nCCDY,
New Proprietors.

For Comfort

Try a week at Hnlciwa.
There's a lot of comfort
and satisfaction In the
tttt that is taken at a

good hotel In a good lo.

callty. t

St. Clair'Bidgood.
Managct

Tel. Main 193. P.J). Box 192.

E. J. LORD,
SUCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewerrj Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD ,
....SOUTH KmWAIAHAO'STS.

SUPPLIES PLANTATIONS, FAMI- -

LIES, SHIPPER3 AND STORE
KEEPERS. i

n Japanese senoomoy wno cani
speak good English, wants a position.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRIChS. I

rnytrtu nniiK aco.
RIVER STREET near HOTEL.

S. ICHIKI, i

GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretania Sts. Japan
ese and Chlneso Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under.
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.

8TE-INWA-Y

AND OTIILR PIANOS.

THAYIiH-PIAN1- ) COMI'aNY
IDS AND 153 HOTLL STnGET,

Opposite Young Hotel.

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

For Sale Made In Mission Style
To Order,

FONG INN CO.

lib: nuuanu er, p. o nox dm

iBUILDING WATERIaTs

OF ALL KINDS,

OnlHa 111 Lumher mil Con

Aii.rN nniNooK,
Quj.fij rx. iionniiii.ii

'II111 Wi'itMy NilliU'ii nl in" ItvuhIiii
lliillnin i;lvr 1 cuuista suinivtury 11 1

the nuwa o( (lis rli, rr 81 yr,

&t& iaL.tUl . k.

Legal Notices.

tkkihtohy fit. Hawaiino. ion.
COUItT OP LAND ItKdlSTIIATION
TKHIHTOIIY OP HAWAII TO MOW

lit'NO WAI COMPANY. Clll'M
CHi:W SINO. (I, S. I.EITIIUAD. J.
P. DILLON, CIIAllLi:S Jl. COOKH,
LIMITKD. TnUItlTOHY OP HA- -
wad by i: c. pi:tkhs as NOV. 9
ncy tlcneral. ami by C. S. HOLLO- - SIERIIA NOV. 21
WAY ns Superintendent of Public ALAMHDA NOV. 30
works; OP OAIIU by O.'SONOMA Di:c. 12
W. Smith as t'lialimnn of Ihu ALAMUDA l)i:c, 21
P.oard of Sopcrvliors. and lo ALL ,
vl om u may concern:

Whcrcrs, a ictltcr.i lies b!n pre -
scntcd to said court U) JOHN ALly

w register nml tonllrm bis title ln.
follow land: Ilcgln.v"I

lug nt the most northerly corner of
." ",." "1,: ZTi '"." '

lot 99 at the tnlciscctlon of tho line of
tho Walklkl side of Pllkol street with
the line of tho mnknl side of n street
nl a point which Is determined by tho
following measurements from the Gov-
ernment set on 10 feet off.
ct.i nt the t corner of the Intcr-i-cctl-

of King nnd Pllkol streets:
Prom monument 2 1 30'. S10 feet, and
290 IP, 10.02 feet, the boundary runs
'henco:

tl) 290' 41'. 120 fret, along lino of
lunlcnl sldn of n street;

(2) 21 3(i. 120 feet:
(3) 110" IP. 120 feci, lo line of Wal-

klkl sldo of Pllkol Street;
(I) 201 10', 120 feet, along i.ald lino

of Pllkol Street to tho point of
commencement; containing nil

nren of ll.MG.t Square I'cct, a little
more or Icis, being n portion or L. C.
A 10G05 to Pllkol, In Kcwalo, Hono-
lulu.

You are hereby c lied lo nppcar nt tho
Court or Land Registration, to bo held
at Honolulu, Inland or Oahu, on the
2l.t day of Nov A. I).. tliloii. at one'
o'clock and thirty minutes lu tho utter. i

noun, to show imiro, if nny )ou hne
why the prayer of said rctltlcm should
not be granted. And unless you ap-
pear at said Com l at tho Hmo nnd
place aforesaid jour default will be re-

corded, and tho snld petition will bo
taken as confessed, and ymi will be for-
ever barred from contesting said peti-
tion or nnv decree entered thereon.

Witness PHILIP I WHAVIIII.
.led"" nf (iil- - Cieirl. Hits 2Mb

lilny of Oil In t'-- j'car nineteen linn- -

die I aim ilx
: it w.th ;!" I of iid Co irt

i--i ) W. K HOWARD.
ReglsU-ar-

::..:: o.t 25 Nov i, s, ir..

Our Soap
gcti to the foundation of

the , dirt and cleanses

thdroughly. There's notbi.
ing superficial about Ho- -

nolulu made Soap, v

S3.75
FOR A CASE

Delivered to Your Kitchen

Honolulu Soap
Works Co, Ltd.,

F. L. WALDRON, Agent

ATTRACTIONS
AT THE

ZOOKAIMUKI HEIQHT8.
ANY TIME --m

fjjjrjjr- - every day
CAMERA ODSCURAI
HAWAIIAN GRASS HUTS!
OPEN-AI- SKATING RINKI
ANIMALS, BIRDS, ETC., ETC.t

MUSIC SATURDAYS
AND SUNDAY8I

DONT MISS A GOOD TIMEI

Morse Shoeing,
,i '11 s fVT W W rlfint 0. iMi-rr-

havw opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, ct:. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

ahoer they aae pre-
pared to do all wc in-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner, t: :: :: :i

f u fl IDWIM Tit ITUff 01. . IE Trill U UU., LIU.

AOISNTS FOR TUB
noyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Cng.
Alliance Aoturanco Co. of London,

CnnUnd.

I Coiner IIOTCL and

J. M. Davis
8EWINO MACHINC REPAIRER,
IJCfl FonT r,T.

Devvlng msclilnn for silt,
Tri MAiri 11T

Weekly Udltlon of the
fjlvti complete

t(ii newt the dty,

Qceanic Steamship Company
TIME

The tteamen of line will

FROM SAN FnANCISCO:

COUNTY

monument

ejmn

i. connection ulllng above steamers, agents are
Drcd ta Issue to nlondlnn niiuninii. ii,,,i. .i,l... u.. n.-

fPBm R,n cn,u". ".i-- ..
Kany steamship line to all European ports.

,ij-

u.111, the ..,..
the pre

,unM
roarf Vil

by

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO v

Win. G. Irwin
OCCANICS. 3. CO.,

Pacific MaiJ

"w

eteamera the will call Honolulu andor the

FOR JAPAN CHINA:

IIONOKONO MAHU . ..NOV. !5KOItHA . ..NOV. 27
AMKUICA MAUD ..DKC.
SlllEltIA ..DKO. lCHINA ,..di:c.

1W
'NIPPON MAIMI I

Call at Manila.

TABLE
hereundtrt

FRANCISCO:

NOV.

VIINTUIIA

;,:r::.:.:-J.r"- I

&
GENERAL

Steamship Co,

50R

NOV.
'sitli:ttlA NOV.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship
Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

above companies leaviport about dates below mentioned:

AND

..IAN.

GENERAL INFORMATION TO

Ht Hackfeld & Ltd,

..IAN

AMliKKJAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Sertice between York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

From iNtsw Yorlc Ut Monoltilu
S.STLEXANNM O..H.NOVm

z'.vmu comptny.Xu:iux
uth Brooklyn.

"C """".",.
S.. -- NEVADIN- sail NOV.

o dccFralgnt PompanyWharf, Greenwich SL.
each month thereafter,

from Honolulu to San Pranclaco
"NEVAOAN" -. sail

"NEBRABKAN" ., call NOV.

Prom Stjfittlt find .Tndom to Honolulu
VIA 8AN F.RANCISCO.

S.S.xARIZONAN" direct sail NOV.

FURTHER INFORMATION APPLVAT
C. P, MORSE. Hackfeld Sr Co., Lt

OENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AGCNT8. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mall
v8tetmshlp Cnmpnny.

Stetmers lint, running connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, C, and SydrTcy, W4
and C, Honolulu and FIJI, and Briebane,
DUE AT HONOLULU about the datea below viz.:
From Vancouver and Victoria, From Sydney and Brltbine.

Kcr UrUbsne ut,d 8ydooy) ' IFor Victoria and Vancouver, B.C.)
MOANA NOV. MIOWKftA NOV.

DUO.
AOUANOI MOANA

Itsued from Canada, States t,nd
Freight Passage and general

Imn. H. &

Morgan, Vice McLean,
G;dge, Auditor;

MAIN

OUTWARD.

I'nr nnd
WUV II til .1 n n,

Knr IViul City, IJwn nnd Wny
Stations 7;3n n. in., 1MB u.
Mlin.--i n. 2!ir. :i!Ln n

mil)
t lit, flundsy,
t iiunduy

Tim Llmltrd, a 'Iwii limit
trntn (only nrnt-clis- honored),!

Hniiiiliilu I
u, III , UHllfl.'U ,, i iinmiiiiiii
at p in The MHW4 llopt oulv

Penti rity nmi AMlaiiin
T ?MiT,J

Bind, u
' A'l

9ccttleh Union & National In. Co. '6.15 p. in., ill; 3(1 p. m., p.
Edinburgh, Scotland. I'nr Wublawa 'UtlC a. ID

I Fire Philadelphia. p.
Alliance Insurance Ltd. INWARD.

I Wllhelma Mandebaijg General Insur-- '
ance k Honolulu from Wnl- -

alun aiid Wolatisa S:36 a. D:31

Uiraoluk from Kwa Mill
7inil I'pnrl Clly 17.40 a. in., 8:38 n.

Tnat men's palates pltawd 'In MU.J8 n. MilO p in., M:31 p.
with tho fare served by the , .5.31 p, , .7.sa ,,

T"
BETHIL 0T0,,

near OCRETANIA.

Kir Uvenhtg
UulUlIn ununry

this arrive

Humltty

I rim Job tin ulliUn,

mSt. tA'M jhl Ciiiiri,,i .

and leave this port at
FOR SAN

ALAMP.DA NOV. II
SONOMA

l)i:C. S

rtKC. II
DKC. 2(

,'Vu" "
'" "'" .'.""" "" ann ,rom

AQCNT9.

this

DAN FRANCISCO:

MAItll 12

CHINA NOV.
NIPPON MAHIJ . .DKC. II
DOIIIC .DKC

'

of at
on

.

21

FOR APPLY

21

.JAN

New

F,..Bh,
e ,o

Street, So

'
to 17

h)
reeelvjd at

nd

.S. to NOV. 15.. to 29

to 13

FOR

H.

of the above In
B. 8.

calling at Victoria, B. Suva, ar
on or ttated,

B. C.

17 14

ri

n. m

al

in,

of

of

,,
"

X

q

IIONtlKONC
UoitlJA

S3

Co.. ltd. Qeneral Ageito.

Past
CONCORD

Galling for

KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KAILUA an1
HOOKENA

From Wharf.
Apply on Board or to

HAWAIIAN BALLAQTINa CO., AgL
Tclephono Main 396, Maunakca St., be-
low King. P. Box 830.

Htaciquartera for Automobiles with a
Splendidly Lulppcd I'lrcpioof

CiMgi,

vo" HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, tW.

JLfi dUllltra Jb t n.!' 1 aiuiiun VU
,

"

'MIOWKIIA DKC. 15 AOIIANOI 12
. . t JAN. 12 ,.... .JAN. 9

Through Tickets Honolulu to United Eu-
rope. For and ill mformatlon, apply to

Ifuucs

J. F. President; C. J. Campbell, President; J.
Sccretar; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N. E. Frank Huttat.Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAY MIEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Stove and Steam Conl.
ALSO WHITE AND BLACK BAND. TELEPHONE 29S.

Oahu Railway-Tim- e

Table.

Wnlanne, Walnlun, Knbiilcii
ftlfttlciIlCM.!!.!

i Mill
in.,

m.. m..

Only.

llnlolwii
tlrkcls

Iiihvks nvct) 'ii
uiiiHi

lu 10
M
II. IIRNIrlllN,

I)

ol tliilin
m. and C;

Association m.
SbutoVetlon,

Oompany. Arrive Kahukii,
i m.,

Worth KnOWill "Arrive In

ill are in,

GROTTO rrr'i".'

et
of

I'.

,'rlnvlna it

dkkMtMt

20
AI.AMKDA

ALAMKDA

'."

Co., Ltd

AMKUICA
20
27

Co.,

18

N.

MARII

Afc nt

Schooner

Sorenson's

O.

L.

Firewood,

FAVORITE

i'i"i-,- .. i,ii,vici. ,i4 4Bvnerf
CIMIOI'UAN AND

AntBltlCAN UHY QUOPI,
PORT and queen 6T

li

II
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i I SPXULDINO'S Sf'I ATHLETIC GOODS ijj IkOTH
I ii! itWW Athletics not only improve the mind of the ttudent, but can iji 1
B be practiced with great profit by men of business. jL V ty;S3W

Every man and boy should have one of the new SPAULDINQ S"ri",r'
Ki C

If

.:i

catalogs. Thousands of articles are itemized and Illustrated In

the catalog, all designed for Increasing skill and comfort. The I-

llustrations wl suggest things you need but did not know were
made. The catalog Is

FREE FOR THE ASKINO AT

E. O. HALL Sr SOIN, Limited,,
COn. KINO and FORT STS.

VUVVVVVWfWnVVrVVVVVVVVV1IVVVVVVVVVtArfVV

Bishop Trust Co.,
LIMITED.

Money to Loan
Long Time Loans
Real Estate Loans
Loans on Listed

Col'aleral

Bishop Trust Co,,
LIMITED.

MERCHANT STREET.

See the New

Sun
TY PFWRITER

Visible writing, extreme speed, uni-

form touch and simplicity.
Outshines alt other machines.
PRICE ONLY J40 00.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED.
AGENTS.

YOUNG BLDG. and MERCHANT ST.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ETATE OR ,BUS.
NESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA
TED. Properties and Business of all
kinds sold quickly for cash In all
nart. nf hf MnltflH RtatflK. non't
wait, 'write todav descrlblna what I

you have to sell and give cash pries ,

on same.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY

j,nv klnri of Business or Real Estate
anywhere, nt any price, write me
your requirements. I can save you
time and money,

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN.
415 Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA KANSAS.

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE,

5 Building lots in Manoa Valley,
acre each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful site, bracing air, magnifi-
cent view.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 70S.

832 FORT ST.
6TOCK ANP BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

DAVID DAYTON
IS7 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Detl'dhlo Localities.

IIpMHS FOR SALP,
ON' WILDER and GULICK AVK3.

No Reasonable Oiler Refused.

P. H. Burnetii
Attor.ityatLaw and Notary Public

Rc.il Estate, I oant, Collections.

Agent to Grant Mirrlaije Licenses.
Phones: Olllce W-- ln 3ln; Res.Wli.131t.

Special tile
bfUW PANS anil GA.1DUN HOSE
HISMNE18, TWINE AND UIIONZE

WIHR CLOTH AT

A, FERNANDEZ k SON,
Not, W0 King Bt., Katny Block, lid,
Nuuiinu inJ tiinllli 8tt, Tl, Mslti IBS,

MXAM.18HED-1- 1853.

Bishop & Co.
ANKERS. ,lMa

Commercial and Travelers'
v tiers of Credit issued on

no Bank of California andGUr: AND locksmith.
. M. Rothschild & Sons

London.

Correspondents for thr)
American Express Company I

jnd Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed un term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

JJsus Sprecktls. Wm. G. Irwin

atls Precels
BANKERS.

HONOLULU, : : : T. H.

San Francisco Agents The No
rAx Nations.) Dank of Ban Francisco.

raw Exchange on the Nevada Ns
dooal Daok of Han Francisco.

London Tho Uulou ot and
Snltb'i Rank, Ltd.

Hew York American Exchange Na
ttoaul Dank.

Chicago Corn Bchane NaUonal

ISSIidYetatan,. - Hon,
flanklne Corporation.

Kcm Zealand and Australia Hani
ktw Zealand and Bank of Austra

..Vtstorta and Vaneouvsr Bank of
Brtttsh North America,

Deposits recolvcd. Umi made on
Mworol security. Commercial and

Travelers' Credits Issuod. BtlU of Kx- -

bemght and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINSS

AND TRUST CO.
T HAWAII, LTaV

MBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 110000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
PnasMent , Cecil Brawn
viae rrawani.......M. p. nooinson................. I T. Peek

Comer fort an4 Kin Bta.
8AVW40S DEPOSITS received and

bttareat tilamei tor ycarrr 4eoalta at
the rata of 4 8 per cent, per annum.

Kales sad regalalioaa ftiralabM
am tajfttaotlon.

The Yokohama Specie Bauk, Ltt.

ESTABLISHED 1B30.

Capital Subscribed.. .Yen 1! 1,000,000
Capital Paid Up ... .Yen 21.000.000
ItoHcived runil .Yen 13,700,000

MEAD OI'FICL, YOKOHAMA.

I1IIANCH AGENCIES Alituiig,
llsleti, Hung Knu. Chefnii. D.iluy.
Iliuuliiiy, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
l.eoy.iiig, London, Lyons. Mukden,
Nagasaki, NihtiiiK, Now York,
Tuklng Han I'riuiclnii, Hliiuighal, Ti-

entsin 'roklo, OhiiI.h
Tlii' bunk buys and rernlvos for 10I

Id t inn lit Ih or i;xrhnnge' Issues
Hi. 111 ninl 1.1 11011 of Credit ami Iraiij
in 1.. a general hanking liiislnesa
HONOI ULU nilANCH, 67 KINfi OT.

William T. Paty,
CONTnACTOR AND BUILDER,

AI.AKEA BTnCETi
All cUmm of Uulldlnu WnU

OUR PLATFORM
Is for HONEST PAINTING. We y

only skilled workmen; use the
Best Materials, and charge Honest
Prices.

For Good Work We Are

CANDIDATES
,

FOR YOUH TRADE.
Call upon us and see our new Ideas

for Decorating the Home.

Stanley Stephenson.

PAINTER.
TELEPHONE 426.

"You sec 'em everywhere" 3 S 8lgns

LATE DESIGNS

Cold Mounted BackGombs

J.A.R. Vieira&Go,
US HOTEL 6TREET nr. FORT 8T

S.H.WEBB,
GENERAL REPAIR SHOP.

Safes Opened, Typewriters, Cash Reg-

isters and Sewing Machines, Lawn
Mowers cleaned, adjusted and repaired
REMOVED TO UNION STREET.

WANTS'
For Want Column See Page Six

WANTED.

TIiiiioiikIi, H'llnlilc, wilier, good t harm--

tor ilclltcry unison driver. Ap-

ply "S.." Ilulletln. 3531-l- f

TO LET.

Smenroom limine, Niiuanu Ave.
' near Ktikul HI. )3D nuinlli," water

Included, Modern Improvements.
3.'3ltf

NEW - TO-DA- Y

H. R. T. & L. CO.

NOTICE,
!

I CiiniincnrliiR with liuiiorrnw, No- -

U ember lull, mid ioiiiIiiuIiik until t'.iu

lonipletliiu of tho cimMnictlnn of the
lAlnkca Htriet utorm sower, In so far

n I nffn,... ( tunnl a nt llilu r,trt.
on Alakeu street will

' llcoiitlnued. and tho wnter-fron-t

Ion Alien Mroei. mini sireoi in
'the Honolulu Iron Works, will ho
hcrroil liy the I'uiinhou lino.

TrniiHfer polntH to the water-fron-t

on Allen street will he an follown:
KIiir Htreet l.lnc, nt Kins and

I I'ort streets;
Jlotel Street l.lnc, At lintel nnd

I Fort Htrcels;
Kimna Stleet I.lue, At Ilerctniilu

street.
llpniilulu, November Slh, J9.)(i.

' C. O. DAI.I.UNTYNi:.
' Manacer, II. It. T. & I.. Co.

353 1 2t

NOTICE.

THE PAST DUE AGENCY

(of 133 KIiik St.) desires it to lie
most illHtlmtly unileisliinil that It lius
1111 iiiiiueelliin with Iho IMimeer Ad
Co. ((.' It. Frailer) or this elty; the
liualni'SH nf Hie I'. 1) A licliiK up tn
duto for cnllectlniiH, 3S3I It

BY AUTHORITY
NOTICE TO CANDIDATES IN THE

COUNTY ELECTION.

The ntlcnlliin of nil eainlldales in

'tin Count Illeeilon held Novemlier
i;ih. 1900, Is drawn to Sections .11, 32
umi 33 nf the link's and Itegiilatlnnu
for Adiniiilbtirlng Oaths and Holding
DleelliuiH. which lelate to the llllng
of nn Itemized .Statement of Kxpeireu
by each County Candidal" with the
CoiilUy Clerk within twenty ilajn

(Kgd.) II. KAI.AIHJKAI.ANI, .III
County Cleik. Couiity of Ualiu.

3S3I--

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

I'er ul m r. Mil for Kauai purls,
Nov 7 i: Creamer. Mr . Ada Itulierl.
Mis tili'lnlMiff, .MIbi K Hnlieit misj
I; Crrniuur, J. (1. M Hln'lcin, Annie

IHielilnn and two rlillilrcn, W T Haw-- I

lllib Judr.e II. I) dear XI U Jull.i ;
liiikb, (' 1). 'r.ipi',111, J, lliiinljorry, C
llo), c A lliuns. .Mis, I'IiIIIIi

I'.'i tllll l.llielllil', fill M11l11l.nl puils,
Nut II I' Miiiiiue, liin r Hi

pronnilly and canfully tmculsd. - - -- --

Olllci 'I'ltom nius 1801, jjjas-r- fine Jeb f'rlnllng at the Qui

llfildiiHt 'Phom blui MH'ltHii vfllcs,

' TIDEC

L?'S ?L?li j? ;m.o

5h?al f r ft'.-

m ft, .m p. m p m ' W

5 6 I3I I M" "" ' I "
6 7 mi d ) on II J! I ( 6 16 f, it. 1 J

'
7 ! I 6 47 J - '' "' s " "" "

I
I a, m.

V JJ, "i ' 6 o; ' "t " :
i I I

9 yit.l II ' 5 ' ' M '" S '.
It 105.11.) - 0ll III J, .V

II II Jl I J i", l i V ' ") J I

l.nsl timrlir "I ui' luomi Nov. 8tli.
Times of these tldos not Blatcil In

tables.
Times of Hip tlilc are taken from

tlio United States Coast anil Geodetic
Survey tabled

Ilnwnllan standard time la 10 hours
3u minutes slower than Greenwich
time, helng that or Hie meridian of 157
degrees 30 minutes. The tlmo wlttstla
hlow-- at l:3(i p. m., which Is the sane
ns arcenwlrh, 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
ninl moon aro for local time for tb
whole group.

ARRIVED.

Thursilar, Nmcnmcr 8.

Slmr Clnmllnr, I'nrkrr. from Maul
ml llnwnll pirts, 3:11 .1. in.

DEPARTED.
WVilin'Kilny, Nocmlicr 7.

Htmr. KI11.111. I'rcemftn, for Mid anil
nay ports. 13 m.

Htmr. .Muni S. Thompson, for Kauai
purls. S p. in.

Stmr. Uki'llkp, Naopala, for Molo
Vnl ports, r p. ui.

Tlmryilay. Nmcmlicr 8.

I'. S. A T Hherldati. I'ealicdy, for
Hun Kriinrlwo, 7:30 n. in., nneliorcili
i.utHldc. I

t. S. A. T. Iliiford, Unit; for San1
I'liimlrro, 8: ID 11. in., rcturneil 1:15
p 111. I

1' H tMR SIiKUin, Knillli, for 01111

rrnnrlM'ii, 7:3U n. 111., returned r.5S.
p. 111.

PA8SENQEH8 AHRIVED.
I'er rtmr. ('Iiudlne, from Mipil 11I1J

llnwnll ports. Oct. R. (1. t. Wilcox, J.
W. Kejuone, Klder .1. I). WhltnC. J
Austin, Mrt. It. W. Carbnley. Mr?. K.

Doyle, O. Amuiulscn. W. on ScBRern.
A. Anilrndc. Mrs. I'clcrFOti. K. I lnrh
umi wife. C. II. Zleslcr. 11. N.'Cnrlmley,
C. II. IPtxpnlrlck nnd wife, J. I). Se:i- -,

bury, II. C. Daniels, Ceo. Lindsay and
wife, YinuiK kwnl, IIoiIr San, .M. I'.1

doniCK nnd wife. M.S. Medelros, Queen!
I.llli.nknlanl :ui1 servant, Mrs. J. A ex.
I). K. Knhniic)ln, L. Iliirkliauscn. f'hns
(lay. Mr. Knp'uhukunl, Mr. Ilulllicrs.
Mid f.1'1 ilc:k. ' I

WEATHER REPORT.

D. 8. Weather Bureau,
Local Offlra.

November S.
' Temperatures G 11. m fiS; S n. in.,
t; 10 11. 111., "U; noon, 79; morning

inlnlmum. 70.
liarnmcter, S a. m., 33.96; abtolutv

humidity, S 11, in., n.GCS grains per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. in.,
C8 per cent; dew point, S n. m., fiS.

Wind 0 11. in., velocity 4, direction
N. K.; S n 111.. velo-lt- y 2, direction N
U.; 10 a. in., velocity !, illicctlon S.;
noon, velocity 10, direction S.

Huliifall during '.'I hours ended 8 n.

'I!.. .00 lucli.
Tetnl wind movement during 31

luurs inik'il ut noon, 121 tulles.
WM. R. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. United State
Weather Bureau.

CAME IN ONE LETTER
VStySO I

A certain lawyer In IIiIb city hud nt
good l.iuph yesterday when he opened!
n letter from n lawyers library firm.
The fit t thing to coma out was a bill'
for $1. which was correct. There was,
cnutlicr pleco of paper In tho enelopo,
l.owt vrr, so ho readied after It. llrlni;-- 1

mg it nut to thn light It turned out tn
be mi .Khcrtlscment which ,lio glanred
oer It wasa circular offering for the
iiio of tho legal fraternity a book
I iinwli as "l.oclund on Ilankruptcy.
'I lie drlleulc suggestion, wlilrli might
tin taken ftoin Iho onclosuro In the form

'"fa I'lllnn'l torlrciilar. was too much
i'jr 1110 .(llllliy Aliuniey unu uu buuvi;ii
It to snvvriil of his friends.

ST

II
"I uli.li to eo on iccord ns statluc

that tho election In tho Fighting Sov

enth waii cairird on In the most ipiict
end urdeily manner Imaginable," said
Wlll.inl II III own, who waa cine of the
litfjiiilnrs In the Seventh of tho Klfth
till morning. Tho rlovcntli has (mm
time Immemorial had u hard reputa
tion, ami Juki pi lor t election day

iheie wtro many who jiredUtcd that
thric would ho Irotlblo there.

The IluvvalliiiiH In thn Bnventh wcio
just as anxious to ecu n clean and hou

et count ns iinyons louiu ne, ii

llriiwn "Wofchownl them iviry
ballot which wus reJecKili tnl In rwry
lusliimn they kokuu'oil ps, TI1110 was

mi kicking, 11ml mil I'Wii prnlimt
UKIllOKt It "

If I lie iluthf illilu'l i"i'l'" il" man

"iiiuii ieiiiii wiHihl liuvor look Him

MllUIK.

Priday Special

Jap
Silks
ALL SHADES

25c Yard
Priday Special
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Country
INDISPEN8ABLE,

Suriny Side
will keep Indefinitely and Is Invaluable for household use.

Made from the best selected sterilized, and sweetned with
only pure cane

BY ALL GROCERS.

Theo. H. & Co., Ltd.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

WVVVVIAAIIAA0VVVVMIAMIMIMANVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVIMIIt0V

Curtice Bros.
Blue Label
Ketchup

Red ripe tomatoes seasoned
with pure spices put up with
the care and know-ho- that
havo made the BLUE LABEL
famous.

It costs no more than other
brands. Don't let your grocer
substitute an Inferior article,

Insist on getting CURTICE
BROTHERS, BLUE LABEL
KETCHUP.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

H. Hackfeld S Co.,

Wholesale Distributors.

-- KESH FLOWER AND VEGETACLE
SEEDS FOR SALE.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNQ BUILDINQ.

TEL. MAIN 3S9,

Tho Weekly Edition nf tho Evening
flullettn glvon a eompletn summary of
tho ikws nf tho day. For SI a year.

In the
A GOOD CONDENSED MILK

IS ALMOST

HAVE YOU EVER TRIED

It
milk,

sugar.
SOLD

Davies

Condensed
Milk

50c Quart Delivered 42. Gallon

HOW D E L I C I O U 8 I 1

Harry Strange's Pure

ICE CREAM.
'PHONE MAIN 206.

Witter
Water

NATURE'S REMEDY

FOR

RHEUMATISM,

STOMACH TROUBLE,

CATARRH, ETC.

Booklet for the asking at

CHAMBERS DRUB CO.,

Cor. Fort and 'Kin'? Sts.

PHONE MAIN, 131

BAMBOO AND LAUHALA

for sale the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL ST.

For One Week Only!
Commencing Saturday, Nov. 3

XTt Suits iov Men to be soldT"J Kop Less Than Cost
THESE GOODS HAVE TO BE BOLD AND THEY MUST BE

SOLD IN A HURRY.
JOO PAIRS OF PANTS TO BE SOLD

AT 81.0(1 A PAIR
DRESS GOODS AND MILLINERY IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Table Linen, Napkins, Sheeting,
BED&MIIUAUU AND BLANKETG.

JMF- - Uun't Delay, Don't Mln, Tills Opportunity I --yu
THI0 BALE Iti FOR ONE WCLK ONLYI

The Goods Aic New and Perfect,

L B, KERR & CO., Ltd,,
AUKUA STRHBT

tt HwMn mtmitnt

Auction Sale
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1906,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
At my Innd salesrooms, 8S7 Kaahu-mnn- u

street, I am Instructed by par-

ties Interested, to offer for sale nt pub-

ic auction

Large Lot
Pensacola St.,

Near Wilder Avenue; poInU nlso on
Thurston Avenue.

ALSO
TIIH COHNKIt 01' MAKIICI AND

DOMINI8 8TRKKT8
(ISO X 120)

With dwelling house of six rooms, also
Mnblcry nnd servants' quarters.

Kor further particulars apply

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
MMB

Valuable Property
KAIMIJKI IIKKIIITS.

I am Instructed by Dr. W. II. M)s,
who Is leaving Hie elty, to sell nt pub
lic auction, nt my Innd salesroom, 857
Knnhuiunnu street,
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1900,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.
THAT Di:SlllAlll.K THACT

at Kalmukl Heights, comprising lots
5, 0, 7. 8, block 27, adjoining properties
owned by .ludgu (lenr nnd Mr. Allan
Clark, formerly Dr. Andrews place.

TIIH PROPERTY consists of four
largo lots, having n frontngo of 387
feet on Twelfth avenue. Tho nrea la
74,873 squnro feet, or nearly ns largo
ns five ordinary lots.

Hlll'UItU MAItINK VII3W.
Also view of vnllcy and mountain.
Knsy terms.
For further particulars apply

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

bbSitbmJ ' B

Three Trains
Daily

VIA
.

ONION PACIFIC

I1AIA, KANSAS CITT,

CHICAf 0. ST. LOUIS

And All Principal Bastsm Folnto.

To DenTcr,

No KanuiCitrChange Omaha,
Chlcagro.

ata Mr your ticket raadi Tta tb
UNION PACIFIC.

Vor full Information can m
. P. BOOTH, Q. A.,

Parry Building, San Franolaoa, Cat

S. SA1KI.
r Bambco Furniture Made to Order.

Picture framing a Specialty,
663 S. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

Wing Wo Tai & Co.

OEALtR8 IN IMPORTED GENERAL
MERCHANDISE.

UNIQUE ARTICLES OP ALL KINDS,
Olt NUtlANU DTREDC.

Ttl. Main 26 P, O, Ian MV

pnACIICAL PAINTER AMD PAPLn
HANGER,

KAL80MININ0 AND ORAININO.

GAHRIAL DAVIRN,
COMNUn NUlMNU and PAUAtll OH,

.V


